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OOOD ROAD MOVEMENT 
SPEEDING ALONU 

PROGRESSIVE AT O!IAHA !IAY I!lT DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CON. THIim DISTRICT TEACHERS Dl:ATII OF ~IR!'I. ANNA EVANGELIS'I;-HUlO'ER FINDS . 
The Progressive party state c.on- VENTION, THURSDAY, APRIL 2,( " IN SF..8SION"AT NORFOLK Mrs. Anna E. 'Fllhrs, 91 years WAl'NE PEOP", EI'ITJl-pg 

age, died [Rl!t Sunday a week ago, " _ '." <':"',1' "~::,: iii. venUon as called for Omaha, meeting 
Every chair at the city hall Monda] 1st, and Wayne county Is entltled 

evening was occ,upietl "j,y interested to two delegates, accorlling to the 
members of the Greater WlIYne du', call. The convention Is: 

,·--and ~ f'rom-Ou't'('t'10w'n"who·c~ar.11,jl- T. - To fOi'mtil·B.te anif promulgate a 
to hear talks on the road question by state platfO'l'lll. 
W. R Blakemlfn-or Norfolk and Frauk 2. To select a state central com-
F. Beefs ot Fremont, l!'epresentlng the mittee. 
Nebraska Good Road association, an 3. Tci select electors of 'presldent 
organization of which one of tho and vice-president., 
IIpeakers s8ild that It Is non-politico I, 4. To change the Ilame of the 
lion-profit making and non-sal'aried, party. 
M near as possible. Except two or 5. To nominate candidates tor 
three people who devote their entire elective ~tate o,ffices excepted fJ'Om the 
time to the clerJcalwork of the of the primary law, 
fit)ciatioD. 8. To d€clare vacant nominatIons 

Illach of the visItors made 'good talks secured by fUSion and complete the 
telllng ot the work of the orgaW,a- state ticket. 
tlon and also ot the tact that there-Is 7. And tor' fue--t,orwlderatron of 
lour millIon dollars of road monty such other matters as may I'awfully 
Ih the treasury at Washington fo~ come before said convention. 

The attendance at the Norf.Ql!!:meot,. the' home of, her sister, Mrs. the ~yp'~' 
[ng or teachers of the district' last Witt 'in Omaha. She IIted h",.., fdr hear. :R.i~; ':~.' 

Was. ahout .. 6QQ,tho .. the enroll- '-Y<lars' with, her ·daughter. M.rS. .c,-,:;.:o .. :-.Ti'-"':=~' in pl.lIi-lii.:;;-
ment Is nearly twice that numher. Peter W'itt and famlly, when - ~1I8ge.has ':'revlVRf=at,W,~y,~, 
I!1 many school distriCts the school were residents of Wisner. arom,ed the 'nterest tbls :en,t""',~'~,:" 
boards did not· dIsmIss the schOOls, Mrs. Anna FehrSi age 1ft yernr., dlell M I 'I ' ... ' , . nny peop e rom surrounul!llJ tQwjIS 
and In rome the teachers dld not ask at tlie home of her daughter Mrs. coming each nlght an(l.~' ,Iri't~ , 
tjlat they do so,' which accounts for peter Witt at Omaha., on 3315 Hick· est [s growln'g. "_~~_L'.! ' 
the lac~ of a larger attendance.. 'The ory StreGI~ Friday morning Mrnreh The total tollectron or' ~ba~'~: 
meeting "was a succeesful one. and 2Sth after an illness of only nine dayg. read from t!\e Bible to d'.te" 7;0111., 
structlve,to all In attendance, al1 FUMral services (Were l!eld ou the Colle~t!'ln fo,r running expena, $2"Q.t.' , 
partm'lll ts of school work bavlng heen folloWling Monday at two' o'clock 1>. m, amounr-Willi -not' ber;ltt to' : .. ~.y" 
:very carefully provided, for;-Many IntermenLwns.made [n Councll BlulTs, expense. of~arryrng on tlulii!i" m~~ 
teachers visited the. Norf!>lk schools m,wa, in th~ FairView cemetoov. Ingsand WRyne peoPle are ''liiired', )t', 
that were In session the first day' ot Mrs. Fehrs was b9rli In. G<>rmany Oli ,respond to tl1e calCfor fonbil<: ,~: , 

" the meeblng. , April 29, 1832. She came to the ter says, "TI)ey plead hard tbne!'I,b,,' 
Robert A report .sent llUt Saturdlly . said: United, States In the ye .. r of 1895, settl· look at the! evlden~e of ~ltb:,'~ :, 

County Clerk C. W, Reynolds wa." 
busy Monday preparing notices to tho 
delegates'. elected·'at"-th.'l.. .. l'iL~'!l'l' 
rep:res"nt tiieir-prec'lnct at the cOUllt.7 
conveli'tio~ Thursdl'Y, April' ~4th . at 
3 o'clock p. m, when it is hoped that 
a good attendance wlll be present. In 
some cases tlJere was tie vote, .and·1t 
is hoped 'that' the tied p(tlrs will b~ 
ea'rly enough to draw 10IBand See to 
whom the honor and duty falls. Be
row" we . give a Idst of the prednct", 
and the. -delegates named, the IIgure 
following the Drecinct Indicating 
the number of delegates to 

are entltlM. 
Hoskins, 2-Shpon Strate, 

Templin. 
Garfield, 2-Martln Jensen, Evm:ett 

Roberts. 

The thirty-eighth annual convention, ,ing, on a farm In WaynO county, every hand." bo to the ,meednfie, l~ijiI, 
!,rhlr1' district, Nebnaska Teachers' braska. Here she was united III ma.l'- the workers ~our splrltulil', 1Il0~.t:'.: 

NebraBkli. proVilded we match It dC!- All of which glves .v,:,;:;::::.::;:'=i;:c,.::"-Jf.:.3'-';~-~:·,";';::' ~Tles between Go", 
lar for doll'ar before 1926. In event inerry war between-The W. H. Burnham, T. RJ. 'Sun
or the state not doing-so, It [s to go terests who are always conlllcblng as dahl and J. 'L. Davia. 

I)ssoclatlon, was eoncl'uded ;n the au- riage to Mr. Fehrs in the' BamI!' year. IInanclal sllPllort, play 70111',' tii>.h. 
ditorlum ot the high school Satur· Her husband·dled' in the year of 1915. gdve thetilthe ?nCOurll!\lment" ~l\,,"' 
day morning after a briet business Since then she haa mad~ her need to bring about a rertaftlus' 'til .. 

The -fofiowdng officers wero with Mrs, Peter Witt· In Omaha. vlval. You triay not like hie met11n$! ... 
til some other state. ' party measures and pollcles In any Hancock, 2-None elected. 
~hey advocated a gasoline tax a~ the new party before It Is Cl:apln, 2--D~ James, O. D. Brock. 

Conrail Jacobson., Wayne, Fehrs' 'Is survliVed",by live chll-, .; he Is wllmli)gsouls ad. it '.' 
'W._ShaI~tr9m, Norfolk, dl"l"n--N[·rl!.~,Pe'rep--'Wltt.-Mt"S;--J. not aid hlm'.!()_tlot~_1i .~~~~_c 
. Emma Miller, ., oO-" __ ~-"""'"-f.'":-~'-''''.o.,,~, (nn'+I·Im!~bl.ocl{"; 

--W. ~~ E:-Fl'8.ke. Stanton, Two enJls and Efgbteea ~ 
beS<lt and most-,just Way to-ralse·tb[s who are Its ·bosses. Deer Creek, 4-J. F. 
anm· 
rollds, and consequently get the mO(\t 
toeneflt from the tax. They' showed, 
!!II does an article In another pl'ace' 

CONFIRMATION SERVI'CE AT 
EVANGELWAL U'TII. CHURCH 

in tMs issue, that the good road saves Last Sunday a class of fourte.en 
the motorIst more In gas than the tax Were confirmed at the Ev~l1elfeal 
co..ts him; so it Is economy to spend Lutheran church seven miles 'north
money tor bettering the ""ads. eMt of Wayne over which Rcv. 

H. Kay ot Wakelleld, preslaent of G<>hrke has presided as pastO!l' for a 
the Gralnland highway was prese"t goodly number of years. This solumn 
&lld gave a short talk, telling of the and Impressive service was largely 
Ileeds of that road, and asked th"t attended by the membership and rela
Wayne assist In marking it ·halfway lives and friends of the young ~eoole 
from here to Wakeflerd aUd half way who had prepared for the event hy 
to WInsIde, which the Greater Wayne careful study of the scriptures. The 
club wlll douhtleSjl do. class roster follows: 

Besides the delegation from Wake- Geo;" Reuter, Dwrl Meyer, Geo. Aver-
fteld, Thos. Sundahl and J. L. DavIs mann,- Elvin Sohren, Dorotha Le~,
were here from Sbotes to ll'arn wHat man, Edna and Ella Meyer, Am,mca 
tbey could of the road movement. Hollman, Anita Lessman, BeatrI"e' 

The Wayne club took a m(l~~~"~l'ILUtl" .:llliM_..Eaker, Onie LueborsteJt, 

M. Woods. 
Brenna, 2-Tfe between FrMP'illlrd, 

Bernhilhl Spllttgerber and J. J. Steele. 

E. Lac!!:ey, Wlj.yne::'~xe~ O;I:t twollla.lls h .... eOOen~~~~:::~,,: 
Irom now on 'Mr. Hunter wfn" e.xt~,. 
an In,,,ltntronfor converts ·~~'n'l$le." 
itt the closoor tM sermon. "" ••... " ""; , :, 

Strahan, 2-Geo. McE'achen, J. H. 
Kemp.' ",' 

Wl1bu:r, I-Frank Or!.ffith., jr, 
Plum' Creel<, 2':"Beoi. Hyatt, Paul Tomorrow af\ernoon and evening 

sPUftgetber. /,c()]~testanlts who have SuJ'IVJ;ved' tho 
Hunter, 2-None elected. contests over tho nor.tho&st 
Leslie; I-C. A. KIll'Ian. Nebraska are lo~compete for place i.n 
LQgan.2-Frank Hanson and tre be- the state meet"" In May. Below :we 

tween Ed Leonard and Oi;cRr give thi!-. two llrograrn:s: 
Wlns:[.!e, 2-Walter Gaebler and" tie "- DRAMATIC 

bdween Sam R,lckCll'ts and P. W. AFTERNOON, S . .o'CLOCK 
Om'an. ' 

Wal'llIe, 1st Ward; 3---M~bel 
John f0ules, MaTtin Ringer. 

Wayne. 2nd ward, 3-J. J. 
Clyde Omau, 

ana 

One ot the evangellst'll ~" ~~ 
mone was th6 onnu, pr~~,~~ 
day night on the subject, "The ~~~~~, 

BANKERS TO NOMINATE Dance." There has beQn tI<! ,,'Il!,~4" , 
~ GUAUNTY FUND MF.l'I thing!! put into Mr. Hnnter'. 10011&' 

since Friday night thatli~ 'i!'Jil'i~"'" 
Lincoln. Nebraska, April H.-A for. say, I would I1ke to havo Ihe,,,,s~~',,:i 

mal' call" for a meeUng of the bankers to give the 'entire aermOft. ,ltr't!,;" 
of Group' 3 was Issued today by K. wonderful fn Its point ot t11!t~. "~,;,, 
Knudson, head of the state WO.Uld "be. a good thing to h"~V,, e ,;O;I~!: 
department, the meeting to be 'daughter 01' Bon to read w'IIen rU!e 
tho pul'Pos8 of nominating three famll:\' argument cOrnea up .~e:rn,~g , 
did ate. for members of the state the modern. dance.'" ", 
guaranty . fund commtssion, fron, i'Welgh whnt I amgolng 10. ,~,.~: 

!JH"ee-.tlte-governol' w!llsel<Jc~ the balance or, you,r desire lUi. ~t.'W~" .. , 
HI: Lew'ls, Mabel Oman; tie .botween' Pender the member to servc for that stoup weil;h a leather's welght, b":t.,w~~'i'" -- lnfrui -associatlon:-and' from now 01" 

will be In cl03er touch wl\h thefr 
worK. Perha!>s a num1:ier of indIvi
duals also tbuk tilembershfps, as 
flUestien was lett for the 

J. H. Kemp and Phil Hi. Kohl. ;:;ou<£I-Ma,rgi're'tj for the next term. A me,eting or what I am goln'i.,~o say In the. b.,l'.ll\r ..• ~. '", 
They WIlli be called upon to GI'OUP 1 will be held In Lincoln 011 of your best s<jiirour conectell'lc. altd . 

SCHOOL NOTES del'ogates to the state COltventl'on.. Clear. May· 22 for the same purpose, and I wm get the :11r~nlmoU8 vote-'of'~,<;~~', 
/'darjorie Davis. Dorothy Allsen, ",hlch meets at Omaha Ml\Y ,,; meeting .of Group 7 at , right th[nking'man Il.Ild wo~ ·Tn~».~, 

i1ay to develop. 
At the next meeting, !t "Is,thot mo.t 

lhe question of routingtlie ' 
hrghwaythis way will be up for con
oideratlon, or possihly at some called 
meeting early next montlL 

LQrralne SC.hulz, Francis Davis and look li:'ttbr the organIzation h,ej.aw-Ethel "O\fver~us"Al: June 12; Thg.· aU~<iIIlce. I h~nr soD,leone .IIY,~,.~~~~" .. 
Imogene Davis ,from Wakellel:d visil- conilng' kmpalgn, "rganiz\ng J,Yj<-Lna./"---""uu. ~~JUlll",.='n',---"uw serving dallCe, ~Q r dOr.·t need .thls'~, .·~.!I~""H .-
edi the kIndergarten, se'~<""""'"OI-l'U''' 'il, Is c-'am~. Hagar-Ruth. Shtw-, -W-al-thl-I-. - ~dstricts arc: . aro .. your brotl, er's keepen. ~:~t~~". i' : 

gr/lAle. Wayn'e county democrats should E'nsemble, "By the River", Lewis, E. G. Dempstelr, Geneva, Orst <1'is. say, 'lots of church poopl_ .. ,,_ 
Paul'ine AssenheImer entered the to put up a 'l'i~nnlng fight vlo\!ns, cello and piano~Elvlra trlct; H. C. Peterson. "Chappell', sov- Yes,:- /lud that :Is the gang :I a!D, 

third grade last week. this tall, for they have a splendid state Mal1oy .. Arthur Krause, Albia PlLt. enth district; R01l.ile W.Ley, Wayne, tonight." He said that a.n:l'~ll~ r, 
Mrs. Fanske and Mrs. Kemp~ vIsited Heket'ln th-e Oeld,andlloubtJess wtll -man. Gladys Ingwerson, lI{arion nnd 'tb~rd dl~trlct. wlll[ng to abide by the ch .. ~h r~' 

In the 'seV1'nth g'radeTuesday; _ - should .. et out 
DECORATION DAY SERVICES name trIte democoCiats anru~-progre.- Marg",ret Ahern. " • 

At h t f h b f 6thTii:aendse7wthlnggraCldUebs', wme~rdee eUnPtert°fa'[nt~(el st;;e ,j_!le"~ for national' leaders. --- HUMOROUS WAYNE eOUNTY CATTT,E tt T ;'The dance Is Immoral and, ev:#.tr ,,: 
t e reques 0 t erne!;, ers 0 - ,_. Evenlng' 8 O'clock TOP STOUX eITY ~IARft'F. man and woman with h()l'IIe~."sli,JI,!!O." 

the G. A. R. post, nOW sp few .. and s0 by Miss Koest"'r at the picture show HOW SEED CORN TESTED Orchestra-March, "Gen. Lejuene" and known lt~ Thirty thouaand":cI.rl's ,", 
feeble, the American Legion post has Monday afternoon. Real1y )t was not very high, but "Tales of Hulfman." Fl. H. Behmer of Hoskins received Into a Ute ot. shame - every, ' 
accepted the respon'sibri)Jty of look:ng The S,r . .iors had tbeir sneak day the fellow with the corn had better Janf>--Hazel Brogden, Laurel. $11.00 per c.wt. on the Sioux City cnt- months aile! figures sheW th.t 
after details of the exercises for lhat Tuesday. They left in two large know that no,,, than after he has .It Mumford's Pavement-Victor "ross, tIe marlcet Aprll 7th, which WM the ot them are led there as a' , 
day; and because they co~ld-·get-··{ heh;·f;e""."" .... ,~10,""v -city-accompanied by .., top price for the day. His conBlgn- h d 1 t I tho 

plan.ted: The report made by Prof. Verdlgroe. t e- ance, an' mQa 0 0 

gt'h(JeOdmSoPrenaiknegr oOnrryt,he
t
, hire °ernxetrccihsOesIC"thTjISI their sponsel', Miss Bacon, and Mr. Itm1teme'r of the Greater Wayne club Mrs. Per'kln's Close Call-Dorothy ment conststed of 41 head ot high' under twenty yea.r8. A colnl!)ls'~!!1~ 

, Jacobson, shows that out of more tlian one hun- James,. Pender. grade Herefords of which 25 head' was appointed In the 
Te!!.r wi11 be held In the rorenonn. Mrs. Kemp visited the 5th ·gra.de dred sa:!kPlossubmltted, hut three My First School'-Frleda Jorgensen, were market toppers and the other 16 Angeles to Investigate the 

• Many think they wil~ 1Ike this cbango, Tuesday t were much smaller and sol'd tor the th I I ~i~ ThIM 
. • teSted pe .f.,ect,: eight above';'95 per cent ,Uehlin",._ e nCl'ense n • ~o. Q -"and at any rate It Is so ordered. Rev. 0" vel,), good pr!ee 01 $9.00. Part s.i d f' clJ 

Frb-nk O. Smifh' of 'the 1st Congrega. :~~~~ro~u~r:o~th~r~s~ab~0~v~e~9;0~p~e~r~c~e~n~t.~E~ac~1~l~I~n~Ho~n~o~r~o~f~c~o~lu,~m~b;u;S--~D~W~r~g;h~t;.M~I~e.~t~h~e~s;e~c~n~t~t1~ertw;e~re~'~b~O~U~g:.ht;'l~n~th=e~~~~o~n~w~as~~c~o~m~p~os~e~~o~m~:~0;~~=-_ Uonal church" Omaha, /s to be the farmer ~ubmlttlng a sample "",cel.vcd The following, democrats ·were 
lOPCltker; inated dll thIs county: 

IffiME~~l'~A:' 
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. C. 

1. Lund. Mrs. J. J. :Williams and,Jtuo 
Hanson, who have 1>een spendIng the 
winter' in south"l'Il <ralifornla, stepped 
trom the train, anllisalq that it .eeru
eil a8 warm here in California, and 
we gueSB' it was, or warmer; but. 
what a dllTerenceln t!\jl, m6rnlng, for 
It changed and the mU,~cury cra", 1"4 
down the tube mor'e ',than torty degrees 
during then nlgh~, I~P~.". ~~is .!l10rn in ~ 
it Indicated alitl1i below the freez
ing point. Yet they were glad to get 
home, we believe, 

BEA UTIFYING THIE. . 
, COLT,EGF. 

Representative, Henry Korfl'. 
merk-onifstr!c{ courf, L: W. 'Elifi 
SherllT, Archie Stephens. 
Commissioner, T. R. Sundahl. 
The representablve and clerk were 

nominated by having theIr names 
written "in, so they may be sure that 
those who voted for them did it because 
they wish to support them in the No-
v~mber "I"cbion:.· .............. ,-

The republican nominees are; 
R€pnesentatlve, August Whlttl\>r. 
Clerk of district court. L. W. Ellis. 
Sheriff, A. -E. GlIdersleeve, 
Assess!.,r, V. L. Dayton. 
Commlssioner 2nd district,' Henry 

Rethwlsch. 

A FAMUY REtlNTON' 
There was 1. complete reunion 

Work Ta going rorward, and has heon the s. El.",\-uker famll!.. at Wayne 
for .everal days, ~f' puttJng out a lot d'ay, wh€O, ,all met at 'the Earl 
()f shruhberry and ~edge !It the Nor. chant home. CI'arence Auker 
mat F, E. Webb, II 'landscape art'st called near home by huslness last 
here 1n charge of' ~t:h.e work, i~ a Jleph~ 'week, and came on for a few daYf; lat 
ew of 'James Perdu~" 'an1d asked Wayne. It made pos.~ihle the rc
about him, but he' ha~' no ti1ne to union without much travel tor other 
lij(ij{nrjjj-~iip "ana';jls[r'nlm~~riir ··_cc' dcmm.,n:."-·/)frh 

Carl Sievers, WakelleldJ, 
Eljck Jelfery, wa:rne. 
'FrItz bAniel'son, Carron. 
'I;\!bove lJS PElr Cent 
Henry 1 I1l1rtels, Wakefield, 
'John Venerherg, Wayne. 
O. B. Haas, Wayne. 
Hotnbf 'Bros., WinsIde. 
Ray nbblnson, Wayne. 

'El. F. Shlelcis, Wayne. 
A. J. ErIckson, Walfelleld. 
George! Poot, Wayne, 

, A hove 90 Per Cent 
F. A. Spah~, " 

. RiiYdertor ETickson .. 
, , 

Henry F. FranZeI1 
Hermah Hurley 
Jacob !Iteeg 
Ray B~lilnson 

ORATORICAL 
Indellende1tce Ball-Manlowe Ander· 

son" Bristow. 
The Unknown Speaker - How~ru 
Ja~sen, Hartlngt(ln. 

TonKarnt L' Ouverture-Guy Jam.s. 
Walthlll,·-----

Bol.hevu.m In the Ur>ttod States-AI'
tred Lubken', Neligh. 

til ,,·the . Romans-NorrIs 
Schroeder, Norfolk. 

The Unknown Speaker-Charles Ta.
I~r, Winnebago:' 

:[ohn Brown-Eugene Thomas, PenUa,.. 
Decision. 

ANNIlUNCEMENT ~ 

Beginning Saturday, May ,Srd, 
will practice' Optometry In 'Wayne In 
the OptJIcal rOom In the L. A. Fanske 
Jewelry Store. Mr, Funske has' a 
remodeled: well' equipped ophlcal 

that Is a crcdlt to any city. 
... _"_~--I:"'H"-"n-e,,,eli1.1ve-'Optometr.lst. grad" 

Mr. Behmer advl_ they mad~ a 
gain during the feeding period, 

and he was 
the PniM 'received, as the toppers 
averaged 1.,128 pounds when sold. 

A LAtlNDRY AT WAYNE 
Perhaps 1I0t J1lght away, but. a 

later. Last lali C. C. Lund 
a very complete launwl'\!' eQulpmel)t 
Way~e. pl'annlng to secure or 
home for It and .. ";stlibllsh here; 
for some reaso!] dfd not do so, alld H, 
h~ 'slnce been In storage .lere. This 
week Mr. Ja<lque~ of the 
Cleaoorf! tens U8 that tJley have PUl
chased the entireequl.pme!'t, and win 
eventuallY. be In shape 'to Bet the 
wheels goong-'round and round. There 

lots of 'laundry· work sent from 
Wayne which would doubtless 
done herc If It 'COUld be-and 
work Is done at home, not 
choice, hut because It seems 
thau to sond it out of town. 

--, .·-CjUtD---()F-TIIANKS .. -' 
We desire to thank our frler/ds-

___ ~i8~.~t~h~e~Tr~·~b:~U~S;y~,.~tj~m~e~.~'H~e,~f~O~";n!drrre~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;1r~~~-li~~~~~~------~~i1~~;~~~~~~~~~~ _ my' entlrg time [0 the care of assistance during the sickness 
eyes and" It Is only natural' that death of our dear husband, son 'l.udi 

train came. 
rrult and wa.~ ju!=;t ·a meeting, tor Ithe sak{~ 'or 

belng'together, and no time wa:s apcnt 
Inlgettlng a ble dinner. fer th,e're wa.'S 
tbo oh""t notleo for tBat, had It' be<ll'. 
~e~lred and thI. wa:s Tn hono~ of.thelr 
falber's 66th birthday. '. 

yoU should feel assured of better s()r- ; also for the beautiful floi'al 
vrce by consulting a BPeclald.st. For I V"~' .,,~v. 
t.he-.tlme being I will be here on eacl) Mirs. Saddle Hughes and 
Satill'daY_.and .,Monday ooly. ' Mr. and Mrs. A. J. H~att, 

Cal1 .and get acquainted. W. Fl, Hughes IfUdfamily. 
. ''on., E. E. SIMMONS, Joe W. Hughes. 

a.dv. Nor'folk, Nebraska. Qeo, W. Hughes and,famll'y. 

---'--.--' 
!rcMliU,EN SPEAKER JUJ,Y 4TII EDGAR lIOWARD'S 

, Adam McMullen of Beatrice. an!! DAUGIITER TO 
Jeffries has tl:te "repUblican llo~fneo fot.' ,governor. . --,-,--

, pattern hats to'r and also an. -AmerIcan Legion mail; C~tu.mb~s. ~ebr4t3~4 •. A~rn "I, 
and it Is well to . has be~n engaged by the Legion post Helen JInWard, ,l;~f1ngcst 

, Ilkst servfce. thO here as spenke.r or the day July Hil'. Congre~sman Howard, 
care tor all.'Ccr~ Is reported tobe a splendid orator, Nebraska distrIct, w!ll 

",' . !rl'nC?dof a \lat 0.\ the :Doya r~,e( thl1 the.l'cah Ii!'; b.rfc1e of ·F.J)geno Cocn' 
ah0ulc1 not rall' to see the 'the crowd. that I~ comIng a rowa,ln\fas~!I1!;:.t,9,n. p. C., 
'1'~:tlllbltlnB' Mv' ",.' ", "n.w_as ~BnnoW;ce~'I~'I.':: 

1

'!!.'I1 I'T':: "~ .. , "-. 'I 

,'I,,: .':I'! ',~If, . - "Ii 
:';,JI I ,i',I'i,,:JHi 1 !I:r' 'I,.:~,~':ii;: ~:',.: ,', ),,'tI.' 

,,', 
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,~Jacques 

Pleati~ and Skirt Factory 

Tailor,s, Cleaners and 
Dyers 

PHONE FOUR·SIX·THREE 

o 0 

o 
;vtr:-;, Adn Renni'Ck~ spent Friday 

vjsi~ing at Sioux City. 

l-PS1'--A Reo Crank. LeQ.1I:E> 

For B market for poultry, eggs and Democrat offiee, G<'Ol'ge Van 
'I.('...ream, rem em bet:" F'ol'tner.--adv. --'"-ally. 

'a 0 

00000 () 0 0 

WCAL AND PERSONAl, 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 

~t't Auker was over from WillRlde Mrs. Horsham went to 1\{itrlisor.. 
II.ondftT morning. Monday morpin.s to look after busl

ne.ss matters. 
Dr. young's Dental Office over the 

li'Irst National Bank. Phone 307.-- Mrs. Grant Davia was ca\l'ed' to 
6.ctv-19-tt Sioux City Monda,. r0rntng; by Ulness 

of her daughter •. '". -. 

, 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. BreSsler sr., 

to Sioux City FrIday morning 
and spf'nt the day. 

Mfss Esther g'amuel'son,. ot Siou~ 
City vjsi.ted with M~lli~~ 
son betwe"n trains Friday. 

MfBR Clara Smothers and Mrs. Ma~ 
Rmith, went to Sioux· City Saturday 
morning and spent the day. 

Tlv: Ravi'lge carnival ('omPan.Y_9'pen~ 
at vVaynp. Mny 10 t() 17. bigger and 
hl:ttcr and all new pl'ays. ---

Mrs. M. A. Pryor and dought",," Mar. 
garf~t. went to"'-N,otlx-Ofty MondaV' 
morning u!1d s'Pent the day. 

Mff.;ReS' Florence and Lila Gardner 
rrom Butte and Inman where they are 
In schOOI' work, Invaded the 
hr>mo FrIday n,lght for Saturday and' 
p~rt Of .. S)lnday. 

Mlss"s' Ferne Oman and Nelle Gin
gles, dep",rted Friday for GJ,8.Ild Island 
to altenTIhe Protesslonal and Busi
ness Woman's c1uf>~ convention. Theoy 
are d'elegMes. 

'::r. T. Broosler is lookfng fifter hus!
lieafl at Omah, goIng dowll Tuc~<lay 
'.'turning. 

~hrls. BarghoIz went to umaha 
"'meadsy morning to look "fter lJusl~ 

~ ..- matters. 

Mrs. M~rt.bn Kuhne, who vIsited tor, 
Mrs. Joseph SmIth, who Was ",I siting two weelis at tliehome of Mr. and 

at the home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. John' Winter, ,h;r nieCe; departed 
Mr.. Frank Webe~ returned to her Frida,. afternoon for her hGme at 
home at Hubbard Friday morning. Owens.llle,,,¥issourl. 

..... 1< • .JOMs and 6On-:Freeman were 
)ll1l.QSe.ngers to Omahn 'rucsday InOrll~ 
iDg. The young mnn 1" expcet.jngto 
lflail''Gmployment tli9re "nd r"main. 

AT TIIJIl 

Mrs. Grant Davis and two children. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gaetani and son, 
Anna ~l1e l!I'nd Fred!, went to, Sioux .who have been resjdents of 'Wayne 
City Friday arternoon, and spent the near.!J::..Lwo Friday. 

Miss Amle' An<1el'/lOn. wh(1 'spent the 
week end V1l.slting'· With .. ber' sLster 
MiSs Flunlce AndeMon returned 't() her 
home at SIOUl( Cty Monday mornIng. 

Donna Sonner, who was at Lh,col;l 
attending. tho Y. W. C. A. conventlqn 
lind visiting with fdends at Norfolk, 

home tbe first of the week. ' 

ton, Massilchusctts. 
Mrs. J. ,C. Baker of Wayne and her 

mother Mrs. Annlt McQuu.tatl' and 
daughter Mrs. L. C. Wint~r of Bloom
flerd, w"nt to Sioux City Friday morn
Ing-and ~pent the day. 

Ed jlll\l8 and Wllfe drove to Lincoln 
iwookl to vis) t rerati ves, gOing 

down Thursday, unel r<>turning Sun· 
day.' Mr;! Ellis rePorts that the road. 
are ./lettlngln very goocJt~conddtlon:. 
ElA~TER FOOD SALE--and lunch Crystal ness. I. C(HUI'1l!111n!fi 01 hot coffoo, .. sandwlclles 

1frs. Ralph B~ugger, who spent a pie andl cake served by 
wc~k visiting with Mrs. Silas Mel'lick, Baptist ladles at vacant .Judson budld-

THEAlr:n.t 

Steel Body 
, Truck' 49() 

.. o .... ~ 

Wby Cp ... me .. elaIUse .... 
_ ' Pr~lertbe J!cu-d " 

There' piuch .... ificance In die fact that more. ~ 75% oraD 
CoI:I;UDerclai care of one-ton capacity or 1_ In theUutted States 

-.-~" Fords. . ,~'- -
. 'nus overwlwlmh!c ~ce i~ Ford haulqe unltl has itl baIIt 
~ the low 0C?ft ci Ford tr'llllportatiW\o the n!aed construction of 
the truck It'IelJ, and Ita unusual adaptability to every Une ollndUltrf. 

EedwUcal "tiE .1mp!lc:1ty of desicn and unple pow~ art 
her factorl . have contributed to the popWarlty of the Ford 

, na-Ton Worm Truck. - . 

'l'ha Ford Ona-Tcin Truck cab. 

See the Near~st Authorized Fo;.dDealer 

-I 
I 

I 
'I 
I 
I 

. and at the 1M MHier home, departed Ing. Satu~day, Aprli 19 at l:'lU.---!LUV'.1 Fortn<!r wants y"ur poultry, cream W. D. Noakes, who was In Chicago Fortt.er wants your eggs.'""C'adv. 
Frlll"y afternoon for her home Omaha's own symphony o.rchestra. and' egp.-a,h-. . wltti"'a-car'-iOaif-~f cattle returned John' E. Edigerlon, of Nashville. 
Clyde, Oh1o. re.:e"'tI1 organized, will' give Its flrst Mrs. Ben Ahlvers visited re~atlves Tuesdll,.. morning. " Tennessee,. president of "the N~tlo~a! 

Tooigbtr-Tbnrsday 7" 
~T1>4X 

CHA.IU.ES BUCK 'JONII!lS !n 
"SECOND HAN» T...o'VE" 

Also 'rOund 
"Ll!IA T'HlllR i>u~$!j)llil" 

Adml,sslon ___ ;;~ .. __ ~ __ 10c' and26c 

Frhlay ..\ Saturday 
BElTTY C~~ON dll , 

"T1I.E LAW ml4 i~~'WOMAN" 
AI!'O Co\nlldr~._ .. 

"HERE AND THERE" 

A Par"moont 1~l'ture 

AdmlS8lon ___ ~ ______ . __ 1 00 and 16"; 

Mon4ay & ITUesday 

~Iss Norma Peterson, who Is tak- Pllbjlc cOllccrt 'May 9 at the City at Norfolk Saturday and· ·Sunda,.; John. Echtenkam!' and wUe from I Manufacturers' association. was ,gullst 
ing' nursos tralllllng at Chicago, camo AUdl'torluin. Eogelbert Roentgen, ot Miss Dorothy Felber departed Frl- Arlington were vls!tlng Wayne vlcl- of honor of the Omaha ManufactureTS' 
homo Monday morning to spend"a fOur the MlnU(\apo'lls-' Symphony orchestra morning for Lau,.,,1. and spenfthe lllIty the I'ast of I;;;'t week. . assocthiJIon at a dinner Wednesday 
wo6ks vacallon v1sltlng with her wUl' be tIle suest conducton for tho end visiting with relatives. Mrs. A, D. JO~;", Mrs. D. A. Jones. night- lI1r •. Edg~rton, who has. visited 
pa~ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ht; C; Peterson. conceit. Mrs. H. W. Merriman went to Win- Mrs. G. G. Sherban and Mrs. John manY cities of If west and midWest 
. I'! you are I:n the mraket tor a mon- Clarence. Auk,,!). from Chcyenne side Saturday morning, to spend a M,eol~ter, drove to Sioux City Tuesday stated that bus I ,.- conditdons I~ this 
tiniBllt or marker to be erec'(ed by Wells, Cdlorado. wa.. here for a tew short time visIting· milh her brothi.r. . and spent the daY. section of the country are !undamen. 
Dccoratfcm Day gotfown to t"he Wayne day's visit' with home foil,. 'coinlng Rel'nhardt Gehrke and family wele tally sound and that the spirit of· 
Monumont Works and see that beautl- liP rrom Omaha, where he had been Sunday guests. at the home of his P9r"' oPtlmdsm. prevale.s. He i\tso a.dvoclj.t-
Y"I. ctbplay of American and ForeIgn called on a 'business mdsslon. He ents. Rev. and Mrs. Gehrke northeast ed the open ~hop as a means of bri~-
grl)nltlM.-ltdv. ' ..I:10-2t. MYS thln'~ look good tor the brmcr of town. 'Ins about an eaT'ly expansion of tn-

?frs. G. L. BQwers, arter spen:dlng there thli! sl>r;lng. . Miss Stella Skiles came from Col- dnstry to the mddwest. 
sovernl weaks visiting at tho hOrrlo of ¥rs. Clara Gustarson Anderson, eridge Saturday mornjng and spent 
Mr; ani! Mrs. IT. W. GrOtlkllrk, her RO~hal weekSi vf~ltjng at the the day vdsltIng. with her aunt Mrs. 
sisler, departed Saturday nft".,,,,,,,n.lll0m".,· of M-r. and Mrs. Frank Sedor. S. A. Fox. 
ror' her l1(mio at VaHey strom, her brother and other rela- E. B. Cook from Hastings came last 
Iowa, . Hves, amI: also at "Wakelleld. departed week for .9. brief ""Visit with Wayne 

MrR. Donaldson rrom Norfolk \"as Satu'r<iay morning for hor home at relatives. C. W. and W. A. Hiscox. 
11('"0 for. a time Monday morl!illg, Rockford. Illllno!);. his brothers-in-la-","-... 
whllo on her WRY to visit a daughte,' Mrs. W. F. Oelrich and two sons Miss Ella Lakin came from Sfpux 
who is teaching Ilt BJoomfle1:1. Her trom OmEiha spent the week end vislt- City Saturday morning and attended 
sfs~"1\ Mrs. J. H. Doyco visited wlth Ing at the .home of her parents, Rev. the funeral of Mrs. Lena Kay. She 

Mrs. M. E. Jones of Pasadena, CalI
fornia. remembered the editor of the 
Democrat with a souven'lr folder 
shoWllngi-many pretty homes In 
ern California and the' wealth of 
lIowers there about them. ·roses and 
flower bordered . w,alks, palms and 
other tropical trees and plants, resi
dences aU"1lut'''llUrrea In flowers. a 
most beautltul lot of pictures of the 

her at tho station whil.Q she WAited andC·"lIf.FI\.tGehrke. returnlii"'g. .. Sun!lay+",~~ vlsIted-wrth-fnientls. 
Anot~er trl'~ns. tllr' as I"aneroft. where she 

BFlN Om<Lha Chamber of Commerce ,sent visit nel' grandmother. Her 

One who "lia&--never- seen-the 

-~J.-'-cc-~~i!l'~'.J~~J.~~ thl$ wcek to members of Con- ~"" timely, for cOhe. Was 
- "'~-""~.. .1-1frefl .... urigh,'/l-· H16 '1}f_fi11<o--<>!'--H .. ;.I-l4!ll..lli~Y cOQOrmntlon Bervlce _was Mcl<lI-:rt~~;;rt1;:~";;~;;:;:'~~;,,:~~o;:~;"';;';;~';~~;"';~;;;'-'';-;;';;~~;-';;;'';;;';:Jt-~~1i~.Jm a. • .dJ1ro:~~~~iI1L_~_" .. 

II' designed to give tempor- and ~1)enle~ many friends", who came . . II 
to the fammers .1\1 tho N:ortll for trat r~nt •. who mdght not other- I All new equlpmenlfor telltnil:ey8tj, 

PrnnrCld-'tLn,r-l'H'l1Ililt" drrlgat!on proJeet. This wise hav"c ~ooted..her--,- .... ____ +.,_=c:.:.-.~..:..,c. ",'''' 110ught Telepl>0Jle_~3 "', 

Adml88lon ____________ l0c- and '311e 

I 

COMINq 1~'1" 

Wednesday . ~ . 'th1lrsday 
AJlrll28 and 21 

"JEALOUS HUSBA.NIJS" 
ij,1 

Matinee every. 1iI1t1ralt.:r at 8:00 

Door Ol>cl~ .at '2~30 

w*,,' taken followl'ng .recelpt A' "cl'eallOP" week Is to he o'bsel"Y1ld 
, th'a! opposition to the bill na,u-"" •• OIOIP •. I.ln Omaha: the later part of April. The 

cd In tho loWer hOllSe attqr the i wIllI Inaugurated by the 
I flurt~ 'had been passed by 't.h.e 6ellat~. comm'ittee of the Om-

~Il.dlcatlng thatth&'coun~ry banks Qf '''' ,"I' '" of Commerce. With 
Nebraska and this !lectlon "f the!,epun- 'I :, '" the clvl~ clubs, Amerl-
try nro strengthcnJnf;.., th"l!' pOSition Boy Scouts; churches anll 
and thILi bU1llness Is !ncr<msing, t.he newspap,,~ ,t will be continued to 
hanks or Omnha r~h(JW~~ n. deomase ill 
lonna and discounts and ..... nrlncreMe In 

, d,,p0811011 dn their report Ma~ch 31 t¢ the 
co/riptroller of the curreQcy. Loans 

, ILI\<I discount" t!>tal'ld $15,959.681' anI! 
,(1~ro~t&.$10G.S89,254. DepusltS Jall
. u~17 1 were $10(),765.700. 

:We ate now fitariJIng on our third 
~at' In Wayne .. -we furntsh all kinds 
or Cut flowers. wedding bOQuets, fun
eral designs and' potted plants. We 
have all ki,nds of shade trees. fruit 
t~e~s, shrubbery and strawberry 
pla!l~;iryou want fresh goods,,,get 
them . from us. D. Hall '& Son; 
phones. Greenhouse 493, Nursey 486. 

narv,'~',M' .:.:adv:- ..... , 

II ~, 

Att~ntion, Ladies! 
jl I Ii, ... , .. . .. 

Now' is thec.thne-t!&nave-BUl't-ains, 13ed 
.. , . Comforters 

I 
I I' 

rlqrl,if i~il lfu s'end your curtains,we 
know yoW w~lIlike them! .. 

PAMIL!1!~~JI~~tG~,~I1lIIRTs' and COLLAjRS. i 

'. ' 1fi!~::iI!arfVl:!i\1 wltr"I~*lI' anYwhere hi 'the ~ 
:Clty tWl<;~1 ~~c:q w~ek" " ~k the. Driver. 

-c~~i~'~y :C(hi 
r, "ililllil,"·" •• '·""'" 

Roy Carler. ~ho hliS been acting as 
~slstant to' neceiver. Randall of thc 
defunct First National bank a.t C~l'

has finished his work at CM·roll. 
his Wife will' then make their 

liere <With rela6lves 'untll May 
when ~11 will leave for Callfor
make their home. The Carters 

on!,-o! thelj\8tfamlllesln Wln
and there are Jndeed· few who 

here .. long"" than they. 
friends' will regret' 
~ommunIty and will! 

GRASS SEEDS 
ALL KINDS· 

-,~ I 

I am still handling the WERTZ SEEDS, conceed· 
. ed by all who have used them to be 

talitable. 

Alfalfa 
. _ Sweetpover ____ · 

• • I ' 

Lawn Grass 
I 

Eithfilr call or phone: i.n an 
8eed8Y~U may need. I. 

:-f~ 
•. ..,.c;,.;. 

1""11~':':"" 

.-.1/>"" 

J 



WHAT'S THE USE 
I2,OY 'J)EtH(I<; 

LIKED IT ~6 'WELL 
liE WENT '1"0 <;''SE 
IT S "TiMES 

--------.,.---~, -'-',-' .~-

~OWARD ON G~G RULE I against th~t Infamous r'ure. uif me $10.000 'for clerk hir!).' In SOmany <1,1. 1 T'fO FAmlER REL1EF JUST WHAT 1'JlE DEMOCRAT , WHO GE'IjS THIS "BQ~~'i,:: '" 'c 
• OF "rNVISIBI,E" GOVERN1IENT t'ry to make pI BAn. to my Nebrns, ka fO. Iks recUons th~ 1>111 catered to the nasty , lutlS PENDING HAS nEEN TELLING The ex-aerv!c.e men-them~"bfl't"i ,'. 

-' -- lidw the shameful gag rule Wlluld work un~merlcan noblon that the American " .formed a b~lwark of their bO<j~~. ,~ i, 
We orten wonder at the legislation. in town or county alrairs. For 'ill' Senate 'ought to be inalntilJned and re· (The Blair Pilot)",:;.. Omah,a. Nehraska. Aprjl 16-Ne~ .saved Amerlc~n In ,time or.,,~~"T'·:i" 

passed. and how it comes that one s\allce. let Ill) suppose that the com· gardell' as .a sort of House or Lords. CritIcism. of the MoNary-Haugen 'br"1'ka has every ,facility to be a lead· may get a "b0I'/,5." Then. agalD,., tl1~J!,' 
who has always,proven a: good c[[[ien riili;&onersin' some county s1H>uld'de- superior to the House of Rcpresentn- Export Corporation WI'\!~by ,the co.u,n- ln~ dairy sta~e ev?n In faco of keen may not. Even B_hoUld tho~1llI~; .' 
at 'home does such foolishlye"trava· cide to submit the question of voting tlvesdn all directions. r protest a!!l'In.t try elevator operators and cOoperative comp!'tltdon from other stntes anel Compensntlon bllFllnallY J:lecom.,~,l!\1/f.,'f'~-~ 
gant things at WaShlTlgton. ConllresS• llon<ls for SOme favorite project 01 such a !IHIst1 Un-American sentiment. associations h!'f"",sulted . in several sectlons of the country. A. r~ Hnecke; no one tnillvldua\ ,,111 II'16Ci)SVe'~"'T
man Howard Is'teIHng the voters of their own. They would POSt noblees There are soine fine specimens of amendments whleh wl\l heeome avl. of Lincoln. declared ~n an,ad<lress.ber mnch.: ' ! ,:,:, "Ilt,'!'J'::i" 
his district in an Interesting manner and ,might advertise in the newspapers Amerciilll manhood III the Senate,. and dent when (lebate lB-oP/,ued In the /oro tho Junior division of the Oma- But thei'e" are Rome men: Ip. All!l\~~!I!,,!, i 
how it is done by those in leading that on the day atter the notices were also sathe splenddd specimens of rol'- House ~nd Senate. "ccor/llng to Rep- ha Chamber of Comm"ree which WM who nre'goingi to receive n,bon:II!I' 
pl'aces mho have made rules by whic\1 posted the peopl'Gi'might vote (m the a!ty-apdr,,, For instance: The Sen- resentatlve lohn W. Summers. chalr- dj)voted to the dlscuS9!on of thQ_(lalr'Y' ,It Isn't going to be It small one, ' 
they ·may run things as they please. que,lIon of issn'ing the bOnds. I thlnlt ate maintains elevators la1to wMch no man of the Export 'League. lIlvery industry. Also. it will l1a given to them,., .. ,li'l 
even tho but a small minority. Here the above stated plan Is about on par com moll mortal may enter. It is true legit\mate criticism from these soure- To do this, Ncbrn.k~·s farmers mus~ same Goverpl11ent that ,48 at lif'l1\~i:; . 
Is what he wrjtes the Columbus with the working of the gag'rules In that on the House sloe there lll!1<l ele- es hM been met, he declares. to the Increase the prod)lction' of butterfat hngsllng with' the men who sav~d ,l:h,: ' 
Telellram: " ,tlte ·House. However. dt Is hapPY to vators for members only on ~he Honse end that the blU should he~after re. per' cow. must practice economic countr'y-the ~ame Governm!,n~, J~at:, 

Monday. April 7. 1924. kl)ow,that the law of Nebraska woulf! side. htlt alWays the rule ~f courtesy ceivo unu'vid~d support trom every methods of dairying and mnrkellin!(. Is constantly llRylng. ''We c'!oll'~, ~RI'<) 
We had anoth"r exhihition of the n<it.perml\ any set of county comn!ls. prevall~. and all senators,' and their section of the country. .. build mOre silos to care tortorage. Jil" The me)! who are su~to,lIl1'~, 

gag ,!'ules in the House today. This sibners to \lIllY snch an Infamous g ~'Wlivc"--Ill'-"._",eIcQIII".JQ..!l1e_~se of $'l(~_ ·~'Unde,.--th-e-M"N"ry-Haugen'bl:I1--ns' -llnd-fol ... ",ke- the..Jt.'lllhllZlU'd-ways- . ]Jonus IlIre the_wealthy me"nQf:A. ~,~, 
~nronrlnlrrcnnttel'"speciatc-g!>g"l"ffl'e,;-tlrer u - ,·ga~",UIe&;Jjj,...tlle..HQure,,,,r -.fllo· _ele-"ator.s.-.,~LwanLLO~~"'",J'-'oL aiiieYfQeii"'Tfie~o¥esurr·Wlfi-1le'°to--Op'ut· "hllvllo·'lntgelF'ClfiWilCtct!liea-'t!fO-·ClI1'e- 'Ph"Y"nnF~t,,-relX!'" 

.... "" present~d a blll to add about a raw. They were provided tor by spc- courtes~ In the wprld, but ,sometIm~ .prlces for farm pr~uct" on a basis of the dalry herds on Nebraska farms, of millions." }Vh!lt" they ge~w, " 
hair-million doniirs to the annual'con- cial Interests which can always ring when witnessing the. attempt or the equaling prl\les for other commodl\lles, he sald. be labeled~ bpnus. It wjll ~~"":. ' 
gresslonar pay '1'911 for employees. !>ut the gag, either to pass' or 0 kill United States sellate to defy itself and without Interfering wlth,the presellt "No' state 'raises" more-- or- better ...,ductd t~e~ftncl'(lase,d,Drotl,tI!.:.,,,'--'---.~ 
Under the gag rule only one hour was legislation. I to debase the lowly House-weI'!. system of marketing. The lllev.ntor forage than Nebl'll8ka. OUr central. TrdlY, therE! are times whell t!l~1l 
allotted for discussion of the blIl. and s<>metlrlles Iam al.most ready to vote) wlII continue his servl~ location Wlilll /lOOd,- transportation truth In the 0h~ld hBllbejC&lglsa",~~, ~~ 
no member couM offer an amendment. Let me give an example 'of the for a, House rule which owHl compe just tis at present •. except thah~ls faCilities. the climate and the large hIm that hat, s a I be ven. ~'I!"!\ 
TIle bill had to 'gO to a vote just as It scheme which the gag rules gang Senator: Lodge and lIell his kind to t~=: business wlll be somewhat more, sec corn crops raised In all aeotions 01 K. !;!utero In A.merjcnn LegIQD~~~lr'" 
... as. without any ch~nlle whatever, ttled to put over today. The btU olr thed,r shOes wh n ente~lIg cure and legitimate profits more oor'. the state give Nebraska every advant- , ' 
T was astounded by the close yote on wh,ich was introduced under the gag House of Representatives. Such a taln. throilgh the price" stabUizlng age to be' h,lgh In lho ranks of unit"Y 
the bill. I had sUPJlQsed that l~ would rltle designated the nUmber of employ- rule wou\'d look 1I!<e- small 'boy Sltulr. InfluencfO of. the Governmelit agency. states. 'We are now sixth In this I,u, 
be killed by a large majordty. for In- ees in the Senate and ilie 'House and and yet, perhaps such a rule' mig,ht The,., dealer and the mllIeralsi> will dustry. nnd unless we.movo .more rap
deed It deserved to be ·kdlled. But In- fixed their salaries. The number' OfknQck Stlme or the' monarchial noldon bene'fit through, the eUmlnation of Idly 'I'1I1 soon d~ to ei'g,hth place liS 

stead, it received a majorlty~of the employes was larg~ly Increased. and OUI~I Of
l 

th; hheadSs or Lodgdl) al~d ~!~ wide fluctuations, which under present other states are taP Idly \lUl\clilng up 

Good Insurance 
at 

Reasonable :Rates 
votes. However, a majority could not eVE'rybody's salary was fnc!"eassd. fO,t QW ~g l.ln- t e en ate. ,an u ima ~ conditions may occur at any time to this industry:' 
pass it, a two-thirds vote bedng' re- Some committees were given as many ,Iy I Msult . in making ,better Ame:ic~ns disrupt the IndustrY'." The Rpeak(\l~ gave the compnrative Uen) Eetnto 
quired, and it is a sad fact that the 3..... B€VC'l1 secretaries, so,me of them out of s~)fr~e ~nwtor~ Who act upon the "Coop(';r~Uv(l organhat.ioriS:.~ under records or n :world'8, champfon stcor, !......:.-___ ..::::.;..,.. ____ .,;...;..,....;..;..r 
unctean bill lacked only two votes with. a salary as high as $6.000 a year .. theory that ;In then own makllg tl~e amendments ,whI.ch are 11eing added and R (lnJry ('ow. The steer, he,Rat(1., 
of the necessary two-thi'rds. It is and an ~uch employees would, under gods used a. better kind of mud tha.n d' 

~ h aro oven more' thoroughly' protecte gained 4QO pounds gross wc.lght In B 
rnmored that the- salary boosters will the new bill. draw salary a1\' ,the year was usecj n the making of t e com- than In the ori!i'innld"i'aft of' the hilt year. whieh would ~rnnl{.e 200 pounds Dr. T. B. Heckett: ,t, tlnd a way to bring the .ame bill be, round. whether the congress sh<luld be mdn: herd. They should re~olve great organiza- of nutrient food whon dre_d. The 
fore the House soon again, and they in sessdon or "not. I Investigated one tlon Impetus ,,.;;;; the passage of tho cow J>l~dllee<l 2,000 pounds of food 
are confident they wiII put it over. committee room where five salaried GRAFTER8 8TRIKE nACK men .... wh!cl1 will bring many nutrient. with both animals costing 

cJerks are supposed to be on duty, It Senator Wheele,., Is guilty of lI11ns o(doll;,rs to t\;leir fa'I'IIl1er mom· the Allme for maintenance. The cow 
Never during an entire day did I see any crime he ought to be, punished bers. ted ten peopl~ to one for the steer. 

. Deotisf _ 
Under the worlklngs of the gag rule 

1m dndtvldual member of congress Is 
11.8 much a creature of the rules com· 
mlttee as a private soldier fs tho crea
ture ot his superior officerS. It a 
member shall go agalnst the pro
gramme adopted by the gag rules COm· 
mlttee he ll'ecomes a marked man. and 
rrom that day he is ,not jn good stand
Ing with that po;"erful committee. and 
Is punlsl)ed iJ!' many &irec~ions. Some· 
times I feel a member might be justr
tied In voting agruinst every bm •• goed 
or bad. subriltted under the gag rule, 
and thus constantly show his l1"ot",t 

Keatns 
Produce 

. ·tfcnJ$lr----
waUt~your 

ream, E~g&, Poultrry. 
Ii I 

mOre than two of the five clerkE. un like' anyone else. 'ro suhject him to "As the bill now stands. every ele. 'IMeat pr6duCers have not received' nle :./" 
9lU~y at the same t1~e. O~ten I have petty perHecution 'merely Iiecause of ment of the,lar.m tnark~tlng structure together eald.factory prices. and they ~-.----"-------.--.;", -/"", .... ,"'1' ':,,",: 

as ed members why tis t at con~roosh!s activities In the Washington In- ;s protected in Its legitimate opera- OJ"" .threatene<l with greater compeU; DR.S. A:.--WTG~. ~c,'C;-" ' 

oppo''Pollo~ce , , [J 

has had. so many unnecessary em- veStlgations. on the other hand, wonld tlpn which, of com'Se. fs the' only tlon from South America where-cat
ployees. even under old conditions, not be entltl<>d to popular support, J>hase worthy of attention. ,TIle rna- tle can be rnised mpne cheaply awl Physician' and, Surg" ~~, 
The best answer I 'can get to such a says the SloUlcClty Tribune. chlnery for s~gregatlng surplus pro. shippee! as fl'<i~enmeatB' despite the 'It 1 ' 
q,uestlon Is: It is a part of the BYS- In the cases which: led to his In. Ir' h BAd ,. OMee In W~fI1e H~8~ . "li" '" 
tern. When I a..~k how the System In Montana'i'Senator Wheel- ducts from those domestlcal1y con· tar I ••• e ~ .~, omce Plione 61 Resld '~e 1~~ 
came to be adopted the best answer sumed remains untouched. with the -~----- I 
I get Is about In substance as follOWS: er was' supporting t 0 geologists of arrangements for est;tblishlng do- Fortner, want.! your e.,gs.~adv. ,i 

thel,ilj~ who were a. ttemptlng to get . 'i b I i e!!!!!i!!"'!''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''..e'''''~!> Nobody seems to know J'ust -how the mestlc prices on a ," r M s rre· 
oi! laims exel1lped from the domln- tl f' Id' .' I 'other I...;;..----.;..----------------------~'i system was a:ilopted, nor which politi. I spec ve 0 . w"r s pmce.. n ' 

c"l pal'ty flrst adopted the system of atlon of the StandatI'll Oil companY nnt! worda, the amenood 
awarding poIltical patronage to mem- other blg oll hiterests. He may have bill means revival of rarm prosperity. 

been gtl~lty of technical violations of h'l t tI t/ t ti th 
bers of both ~ouses in the form or the J,'-''''f; gove,rning ('o.ngrCf;sional ac .. W 1 C. a Ie flflme lffie pro CC llg f' 
unnece:ssary emploY'ees."" int~reRts or other leg-itimnte 'hllR.lnp<:lR 

tivitjes, in these matters. but he was and I:ndusbr.!es throughout he country, 
not violatlng the standards of good Is tho OM measure now before con· 

To me the most Rhnmpflll fact· in eitienH~ip or of good congres:sdonal grC',s!=; whic,h Clompleh'l'y nnd jURtly 
connection with the blirl was the at- ~:;prvic(). meet's tho agricultllffll !-;itlln1 jon, 
tempt to p;'l.y employees of the S<mrlte 
TI;lore salary than emp10yeeS ()t: .. i,the "Farmers aTe being- starved off' the 

land' at the rate of 100.000 a month, 

,ographers, House members must get 
I Bllong with only two clel'1ks. and at far 
'U:ss salary th.an is __ paid to _Senator 
iclerks, Under the b!l1 which the ad
rhinhitration leaders trJed to pass un
tier the gag rul(~. today each senntor 
wJll, be. given an allownnce or nearly 

their purchasing power 'cul in two. - This if! not- a trade pr~ee 'On 
same ptJcc fl~ is asked tor ln O'll a ("fish 

"dud:" 

"The farm€rs' purcha..slng power h~ [LercH:- 200 
rc<luccd-tron~t\VentJGfl,ve io...1IIty P.orlJ-.-..;,......;~~:~~~--;'!~~~"-"'~~~Ih;.,~h_:~k~c~~~:i;;i~i:.<~~'_I..:..-
cent. 'lnstean~ mcetlng'.thr- rnmily 
needs in the l1s11.al way, millJnnf5 of 
fWr!lne'rs nrc }']miting tJH'ir pUTchn,.c;eR 

to ha~f'C ,necessJtjes:~ Thus if' being ro
flected ,to' the" factories- ann C(Jrnmcr
clal concerns of the enst and south. 

ten ucres in 

Why! I TelepheneBilis 
Are IPaid in alvanee 

'·As'R':·matter 0; ra'et constantly sell .. 
jng tor lr:RR thnn thp, Gost of produc
tion jR starving farmell'l 'Off the land 
nt the rate Ilf a hundred th'onsann n ' 
month and tM end I~q not yet reached, 

:'1'ho neccs~~ity or the 
acres. Two mHos to the {~ast" al'~ 
school' dl:;trlct. and Ii farm like tl!ls one is thore 

iMPROVgl\lENTfl~Thls Is one of tIlb l)O,t Improve farni. 
coOunty. Most of ti}(Y'lm'lldlngs \\'crc Dlu(~od tlH!I'f! new In the 
1918 anQ. 1919. $200 In repairs and $300 in paint woul'" make. , 
a.ppear as" all new bu1J(lIngli. The ~uildtng wit,h,- the ~pemenB.lol~~i 
their v~lucs aJ thm ~lmo, are en~merated ds folloWS: 'I ",I 

S)lp~se we charged YI"Ilr acllbunt tbh month 
with 10 eeJits more thiJ;n your re~r telephone rent. 
',' ! 

The li',!),lied Illtention to intimidate 
[he invf.,Ugating committee is a chal
Ipn;:" not only to the committee hut 
to. tihe country as a )"holo. Members 
of the :commlttee already ha,," made 
their a~swer and, say thnt the in'vcs
tl,g"tlo~wirJ proceed with renewed 
vlgCl~, 'The general ~itiZenRhlp shou~d 
re"pon~ In the' same "pirl!. It I" hiM' 
(mol1gh ' to have i~~xcuf;ahle gTnrtin2: 
In higl, 'places. 'It Is even worse to 
have tijesc grafters take the pOi!ltlon 
that those who asSume to expose 
tbem ~,l;At do so at their peril .. ' 

passage of n stabilIzing equnllizlng 
far.m measure &uch .aR the McNnry"'; 
H~ugen AgrfcuJlura1 E"port bill is re~ 
fleeted in theRe ~ignificant flgures; 
during, fifty y~ars. from 1 S70 to 1920. 
there wero 3040 bank failures record
ed In tho United Staks; in three anel 
a half years 1448 banks. largely In 
agricultural states. have closed their 
dOOl'R and thB 1ast few monthill have 
h,een tho worst. In other wnrdR ahollt. 
half, as many bank" bave fa.II~<l 

Two story. 1 room house. 'f·1th baflcmont, sC'T.ccneil 
IJoreh. eJistern 'anel Bumlner IlOliSl ____ ~. ________ $30000~OoOo 

Garage 16x36 In fair- rep8Ir. _______________________ 10, 
Ice hous~ 12.12 - _____________________________ • __ 

\.: 

~el1. i w~en you ~ked about it, we told yo~. it 
was part of the telephone bill Mr. Someb<>dy did not 

pa-)'.- V!hll-t.: wwlil--YG~ &1/.1'1 

1 o~e p4\1on will not ha.ve to pa-y 
of the ~eph6ne bill of a.nQther, 

,I uf!, to 1~uire advance payJhen~ 
~lljpl~ojj:e S~~t 

I· 
I 

an· Jncome taxpayer. These condi
tfollS J)Uint to an economic condition 
so gr.ave ns to t.arou~e the (:n~lrc 
tion. to the neccsslty of action. 

"We believe, the Agricul'tural El<~ 
port BiI1 when enacted Into law, wlll 
go far in helping the farmer to solve 
hlB Jl~oblems. "1! should have nat 
wide support~" 

SUDAN "E1m"GRASS FOR SALE 
Home grown, also 192~ crop 8000 

2Y., s01lth' anti, % mlj'" W"st of 
Wayne" phone 405~F31. ~.~j. H. Claus· 
san. . (.Al0-2t pd. 

~~":' poultry, bougbt bY: 

, . . , , 

llarn 32x44. with 14 foot posts _____________ ~--------

~:~ ~~~~!e d~;iO __ ====================--~-,-:.:.~:;";';-;~-;-=i-,;c-,"'-"'---l~~'-'--_lt'tjl_-~ 
Cattle Barn .26x80, shingle' ~~()f_-.:----c,~-:--::_------- " 

--'CafiieBarll Znx80; shingle ,oof ______ "_____________ '400.00,;, ' 

house 18x20 -c----r---"------;--~------- 25~·~;iI.I' ' 

28x50 ----------1-----==========:==:===== _l~~O:OO'i 

. " The values ,plll.c~id on the b~dldi~gs ~arQ verr conse.Tv,aUv'c' ' , , 
am positive that tbe buildings c~uld not be plac7d or duplicated 
for less than '$12.000.00. I , ", 

In 1919' the ~wll~r was offe'~Q<I $140 pe~ ado for this place 
he ""fused It.· I am' now ()rrerln~ It for. $85,00 p~r ncre which i .. 
wa.r price. nnd.nn.,,,xcell<lllt ter!Ds, Mortg~ge' ot 
'6 )ler relit semi annual intereHt land ma~Uflng, 
be ·nsr;umed .hy p'ur('haser. $700°100 must be 
property up to $5000.00 will l)e laccepted as 
it Is not loo hfavilY,cncumberej;l and I will 

on ~: se'cond I~.or·tg~~~~. tor:ll~e Y1ar
,s. at,,~ .. "~~~ 

,.. '. '~.~'F.' ~~CO, 
In . Nebrwa Democrat Om.oo' 



J..: 
I 

NEBRASlf!- . ·DmIOOlt.1T 
Iss .. .-.I' We<lllIy 

T!'O_._Th>nI'4j-<>--{) o-----G---G-~,e_~.e_::=-;;=-;;=o--. .-t~~""''''m-cttrro:m~''';e11tts--wci!lr-lI''rs+~M~~~HI~ ... ~ .. +4 ..... ~>4i4~M+<l~~W~~W+4~""~~:~: 
SOCIAL NOTES R. Bowen·· as leader. 'rhe rest 01 

cau.ght __ with th0 g!)-nds...
erat is stil1 ('~d1'lng for H"O""'.'~" 
thor~ and co~.plete. o 0 0 0 0 n 0 0 0 0 0 0 the evening was spent socially. Ai 

GARDNER &; WADE. PubJi~hers club 
"""--"------ H HI23 h"lnt{~ and 'afternoon ,It the home 

THURSDAY, APHI(L J7. 19:H. dal (,Ilterpri~~::, f:l.iJ in a m()nUl )JC'.' J O,\';en. TIH'Y had f,leciion of ()fficer~. 
N"EMBER 16 . 'canS{> th., fu:mcr r·.1nnnt :::.nppl~· l~i:-; 'f~R. "\\ .. < TI Ell"i;,>, pre~jdcnt; :\frs. E. 

A. ]"!()rmni -',1.13. h(,w liHlg ". ill it t:·j{ ·h,-.1m, yjf'I' pre,<.:.jflent; Mrs. S. A. 
--"~----~-.-,-.- Nmgr(-;:--::- :0 Ti.;:lliz\";. that it f11U'~t 1-" :t!.;(~n, '-'-"r tnr:r: and Mrs. tt. S. 

IIIntered a.s sec03H] CIa. Ss· .matter Hli mn,'e th;""ln. furnj"h thl' ac:rielll'turi:-it C' 11 tr'''<1..:url~r. Program committee 
t884. at the postoffice at w~~~:' ('Ilportunity to gn what h(, fO; rl]() ~ .. r'nr. M,.s.' W. R Ellis, Mrs. 
Webr .. under the4tact of March 3, ,I •• ,."..lth01~t horrowing- tq p;.,y th., ~:·tP:·.t:-. J. G. ·W. 11:W1R and Mrs. Conn .. Mm;ic 

'" . ,... Ra··· (·omnklttep., .... MrR. B~ttian. Mrs. f/Jd-
c SnbSCrlP~D te& 0 100 The president S'1\}-S then' is nothin. holm and Mrs. F. S. Beery. Mrs. A. 

ODe yea~ ----- --... --------,. to cover up or hide in the office of F. GtllIh~er toM of-many things about 
lib; . Months -----------"'----- .75 the secretary or tho tro",ltrr. th"re- the life of FMgilr 'A. Guest, and ga,'e 

WA.YNE ~lET REPORTS ror~ you mlJst not lnv{~stlgate .. 'whirh a fine s4'-lectfon ot 'hi.s poem8. Mrff. 
makes It rook very much as tho there McEachen told about JOYce Kilmer, 

.l!'OTlowtng are. til~ market prices Is somethIng to InI'o'tigate. At l"a5t :itH! the· many thOngs he trIed before 
Guoted. ua up to the time of going to It i...:; causing:'. suspicion that UlPrr iw found hif; liff' work. He wa.s kill. 
.,..,.... Thnrsday: ' is somethJng bolng hl<1den. Go to It. ed In France on patrol duty. She 
Dam __________ ... ____ .... _-2:. __ .6! and you lUa;' find on guilty ga.ve various _ P?~_~_!!...-.2.t_Jli~:- J.t1.SR 

-~.--~-----.---~- ····b''''''=;;;;i:-- Marlon Mincr..and M,.". Bea!pan..!avor-
8PfInP ----------------- .16 r,d 'the club wIth two duets,_ "Mlnu-
I!lxieten ________ u_. ___ .,____ .7 ==== = ctle" trom-.the" .. ".M.flUtal'-Y'-Sympon 

-'---fItaaa -------------------- .10 It Is a wise guy ·who now knows hy Haden and tlle "The Country 
~ _______________ 12c and 1~ who and what to believe as the hoa~st ", hy Wall'ace Johnson. The h'lll-

=: h conviction 01 those upon whom I h ----------.-------- .' . t P 8S served a two-course unc eon. 
'Btl. r .Fat ---------.. ----- .31 may bave depended for hortest advIce Next Monday the women will go to 
HoSs ~_:_~--~------..$6.25 to 6.10 a few months ago. But the manner the home of Mrs.' H. J. MIner at 
Cilttle _____________ $6.00 to $9.50 lil whlcb the voters of Nebraska an- o'clock. lor kensIngton, and wlll be 

swered the plea of big business to joIned bY. thel'!' busbands tor J. fl:30 
support their candidate tor the senate o'ctock Mnner. _ 
Is evidence that not many 01 them 

the close the l~ostess assi.!?ted by her 
mother;rrlrs. Clara EJI1is, and doug],· 
tpr Dorothy served refreshments. Th(~ 
nf:xt mer.ting will Qe May 6, 'at the 
horne of 1\lrs. C. A. Chace. 

The Monday cluh members met 
Monday afternoon for their regular 
meeting at the home of Mrs. E. KDS

tomlatsky. The l"esson for the afte:'~ 

noon wa.~ on Current Events.. Mrs. 
Carroll Orr was a~e(!t. The club 
wlil meet next Molftlay· afternoon at 
the home 01 Mn;. Winifred MaIn, 
when Pro/. O. lL Bowen wm gJve a 

The Coterie club will have their 
annIversary eldnner. party this eVBn· 

at the Beyd Hoteh-· T~l"-COllftn"t'4 
tee In charge are Mrs. W. E. Jenkins, 
'Mirs. Wm. Mellor and Mrs. Don Clln· 
nlngham. The next riiif,i[a( nieetlllg 
wlI1 'be at the home 01 Mril. Carroll 
Orr, Monday atte-rilOon. 

The Ean!y Hour club wLIl meet tor 
th~1 r regular meeting this evening at 
the ho __ of-Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Fan3ke 

No the Investigation has not del ~y
ell legIslation at Washington. Th? 
lack ot leaden for the ·cause otlll"
QI!Ople' fs the can"" or ~'Ongre8sbnal 
rannr. to funcUon in a normal man· 

-IIe!'. 

Were llhooled' by the proliaganda.. 

Alter a 6:30 o'clock dinner. the even· 
Ing will be spent playing 50il. The 
committee In chlirge are Mrs.

cA surprIse I>rurty was given Q!\ Mrs Craven, Mrs. Ohas. Shulthels, and 
Saturday arternoon by the Mrs. ebas. Carhart. 

Labor. a Washington weekly members ot the Senlor ladles bible _ 
trom whIch we hllte In other days class 01 the Balltlst c.hurch, It The Bible CIrcle Study met Tuesday 
copied some matter that' sounded In hqno.r 'ot Mrs. Henney's blrthdaY".''' •• n''~n wIth Mrs. E.- B. Young, in 
right, Is saId to now be broadcasting The ladles ';'ent't<>-the home In a body an lnterestlng sessIon.. The next 

rAI SmIth ot New York has admitted Wlt11 Street 'propaganda. The. tello··v wltli well' filled baskets. The. Il!dtes me·eblng w1ll be at the home ot MI'.> 
thai he wO\lld feel honofed to hav.e the who has reputation and the;r favorite verse. 01 scrIp- J. W. ZLegler and her daughter ML::s 
democratic nomInation f~r the p,..,... a trLend And conlldentlal' adviSor Qf Mra. Grlmsly recited her 00'1- Charlotte. 

IN POSITION FOR A. .cnmOrRAC'fI(l ADJUSTMENT 
r . ·-l·· '. , 

--'chiropractic for WomenJ 

0_ B1 C. w. WEI~11.J!,.J1,_pll, '4,). 
- . ' ,Co, I 

. What can Chiropractic adjust:p1ents do 
for female tr6uole? . That is tl'le -question 
which thousands of woinan.sufferers ,are ~.' 
asking the Chiropractic after seeking in ~ 
vain for relief by the older methods. 
But there are other thousands who have 
had this question answered and 'have not 
been disappointed, For this reason, quite 
as much as for the reason that we know 
the Chiropractic Principle to be right, we . 
Q-P not have to hestitate about telling all. 
those who suffer from the troubles pecu
liar to women that they may i[Jositively 
expect results through ,Chiropractic ad-

dantlal ticket. ~He did ·thlg at the New the 'Jloople, and ls lor sale can find a. glnal poe,\" whlch~nJo.ved very 

Work demoeratlc state and PI1TchruJer at
l ~ generous Plice If he much tll~y~~~lIl"·l~Th:.e~r;es~t~r:O~f;t~h,!e~a:tte;r;-hr~fn~~~~~~t1:~~~;t~~;!~~i-~~-~~--i",;fijm~::;i!'i~~4~=~~~~---' 

tie 'i91n .-. man's club w;)Il have their annual *i!Dg~"~~~~!,~'~'''':,~·';'''''';~'2:::-'1 to deliver the goods. afternoon refreshments banquet Tuesday evening at 7:DO 

justments. 

qm!s 8IIJ.)DOl1. served. The ladles presented o'clock at the Baptist c!hurch. The 
,! . lUlvetl1les Irom taxes collected" by Mrs. Henney with a porch basket of banqillet wIn be served by' the ladles 

Consultation 
and Some Mwspapers arc hollering fo1' 

We senate Invostlgatlon to stop-and 
lliiy';Ugatlon t.Us Ihat ,n "'Jllle ca. •• s 
these papets feared the light or pul,. 
ticHy, they roar that they ·wollld bl' 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 

. Easter Sunday 
W4! have antlcl~~~,YOllr 

~a.nt.w for Easter D<11l~l'
~1l1 8eJeet!d FrUfi, Rnd 
l'encab'es of tlie best' qual'lty, 
aha too theT' are rOrulO!\l!Ible· 

prl"OO. 

Leal tettuee,' HeM. ~t~"". 
Fl'elb Sirawbftrrief. Clleu\IIIlIeftro 
CallftrDla Cele17. Np Radishes, 
GreeD OulOllll, Green PellP'!1 S, 
Fresh Tolllatoes. 

Extra "-an~f i8~~ .. 
8d~ 

Friday anel :*(,t4ay 

Garden
l $:eda. 

FRESH STOCk, i N(~Hi!NG 
--CAR-RUm ·dVEtt 

3PllCka~.~: tPC: 
ONION 8 'IS 

lile ~. 
<> ': I 

Bulkl~.ta 
~RTGHT "',,1

1

. tr~rEI\N 
90 lb. BII.I $.3.136 lil" 1 .. 

'Ch· k· Ji; El'.'Il..:!..I Ie e.~, ! I' eeu 

the states. conntles, cities, townshiD<, flowers;n full bloom. 01 the church. 
and all other local political unit. (Ii". 
Ing thla ·flscsl year ended June 30. 
1923, aggregated U,224,616,OOQ, or 
$38.86 per capita. according to the 
late$t computation or the Bureau of 
Cen~us. The vresent republican tar'lf 
It is estimated, represllnts a tax 01 
not I'ess that f4,OOO,OOO,OOO. or $.36.36 
per capita. These taritr taxes fall 

The Ei\.sJjIrn Star held thel'r regu. l~,' 
JI!1nen ting Monday evening. 

They haJ initIation of new members. 
After th~ re'gular order of .busine~s 
ll/1ht relreshments were s"rvedt 

The LIght Bearers 'bEthe Pres1»)'
terlanchurch met last 

Spinal 
Analysis 
Cost You 
Nothing 

heavily on the ngriculturlfr ro: 
01 the couQJ.ry. But the pro· 

tected infant gets more from- tIn' 
tarlU than does the government. 

Commercial tailures during tlte 
flmstquarter of 1924, are at tOO. rate 
ot· 2:2.000 per year, al'most· 2,000 per 

'and It 18 bePlinnlng to soak In
head.s 01 80me, as they lace 

" .... ,,'U,""" that the caUSe lies In agrI. 

The Alpha Woman's club met 
Monday afternoon tor their regular 
meeting at the home of· Mrs. C. W. 
Hiscox. Roll call' was responded to 
from assigned tOjJlcs. Maga~ine artl· 
cles we<re read by Mrs, SamueJson and 
Mrs . .0. L. Randall'. Mrs. Wm. Be~k
enhallr:r fe-ad several instructive arti
cles 'bn political Issues 01 the da;, 
each,l·artiCle was loll owed by .dis~us
sion. After the business meetIng the 
tlmo was spent soclany, all 
an enjoyable aftemnoon. The' hoste.s 
Rcrveil ".e~rf'8hment'. They adjourn
ed to I. ~leet May 6, at the home of Mrs . 

afternoon with Katherine Lou Davis. 
Mae Beckenhauer was leader of the 

on Japan. 

. The· W. C~ T. U. will meet Friday 
afternoon w.Jth Mrs. P. C. Crockett, at 
the usual hour, and rell: call wjll he 
answered'~by current events. 

Drs. Lewis & lewis 
Chiropractors 

carI'Wrlgllt. 
Phone49w 

dllatress Ihnt has been m
with more or' lee" .. venty for 

tbe 'past flve years. Yon cannot kHl 
the goose that lays the gol'den· ObI: 
Ilnd continue to gather the eggs. It 
19 fllst· a matter ot t1me_ until lbe 
pinch will come to those who depend
ed llI>On the tarmer's th~lft for tholr 
l>1"t1Bp.erlliY with the same hard pinel: 

! spreads like a )leRtIlence In tlte 
wak>e of Tulned producers of the great 
staples of the nation. 

The Altrusa club met Monday after- , 
noon· at the home of Mrs. Elmer· ~OMMENTS OF AN OLD·TIMER 
Nonkes. Roll call ,was answered to (by KatherIne Mltch~ll). 
wl~h' garuell Sugg;"'UQns. Lucllle The roads are getting goo/I. Sooll 
N~"kes gave a rending WhIch wo,s th·e papers will be printing the Itst 01 
enjOYed by all'. Mrs. ErIc Thompson ac~ldents. Are you going tohnve 
gave n paper on "Science and Inven- your name written there? With tbe 

At the Close"'f the meeting the' speed-bug .ready to il'eap hls usaal 
hostess served -tlelilclous re~reshments. harvest and Carelessness at the 
Mts., O. L. WlIJrd and Mrs. R. O. Hahl· er's elbow, the roads are anything but 
beck were gues~ ot thechlb. The sate. 

out and get acquainted. Wayne 13 
ful1 ot real pwple and we ·touch el
bows everywhere wJth dntelllgent men 
and women. 

WOMEN'S, CLUB MEE'l.'ING 
AT !!CHUYLER ADJOURNS 

next JIlgtltj,:r meeting will be a 
coverlr.l dJsh l'unchoonat the home 
or Mrs. F. E. Brock, April 28. 

Al~ng with otller jOloers among Schuyle<r. Nebraska, Apr!] It.-The 
nUIllerous laws 01 our fair stnte Is second and last day ot the Twenty. 
the dimmer J·aw. To meet a car oll a flrst annual convention at the third 

ThE! Plens/mt Valley club met for high grade on a dark nJght with a dIstrict of the Nebraska Federation 
-.. _,- ... __ :d theIr' regul'ar -monthly meetJng Wed. brllllan\ ltlght shinIng directly int6 01 Woman's clubs convened yesterday 

HInt SR01TLD TilE EDITOR KNOWl nesday aW,rnoon at the home 01 Mrs. the eye.!, Is to cou,rt death. unles3 with the unIque appearanc'e of 250 
morning. the first 01 the week Elmer Noakes. Mrs. V. H. McChes. eIther car will sto~' to let the other visiting delegates seated around the 

"!l.S a~ked to name his. . 'h I pass. I thlnk'I see smiles at this. breakfast table at 7:45 a. m. Aft"r 
demo" r,"tle notional stnnel- ney h:ad ",Ipaper on, 'Sig t See ng 'on d d d' . 

,.,.. the West.ern, C~llst.'~ .The rem.ainder But there i~,.not a dl'Tiver who win sayan el'abOTate sprea an ISCUSSiOn 
nnd th[n)dn~ of what lis be .. or tho aft6rllOo~1 wa~ RPent socially. I ._~m not' right. '--1 _\l.Ill .. lLUlffi.-.L--,"OlLLf-'>r--Ul<O-t<>JllHJS __ the day, a short pro-

, The J\O~t~~ss"i;etl ~~~I;:;'I~;~~-~~~;.:p~~~:st::;;;:g;::H;;;';;~~~Dtr~;"';~w~ given by Mrs. B. F. Parrell, 
lIlents: The gu~sts 01 club. 

i':':t~J~~:~~~:~I~;;:;~~~;;"~~f;"~~; 1;;:-~;';';;~~~iliFcl~i;~~ ~,:;i::;;'I'-" ;A'"lt.'~~l.·~O '~a::.'. ;m~ •. ,~;· ':a~;criter short addresses 
the answer was USenator 

of Montana." This was eni.d 
b"wllg read the last 8tan.1 thE! 
Ilad just made In deleense. l,1 

of the committee of the 
to .Investigate the. omclal.act~ 

of preshlent and cabInet. III view of 
INs posft[on on this ne" phose 0.1 tho 

fhe anawer wou 1d .tlfl'· be 
sam(!.- Senator W~lBh is a .con ... 

~"r~ntf~e to n great extent; but h" 
'haR shown abilIty and bOMsty,--an;! 
Ii wl"l. to sorve the people rather'than 
the Wealth 01 the country. Porhnp< 

Corbit, and Mrs. Mae 
TIle next meetIJlg wll1 be 

montll. with IIfrs. J, A. Turner._ 

Magnus ·tensen, who 14ves southe~st 
ot Wln~ldc wns the vIctim ot a bi! lh
day' 8nrprlbe Snn,lay, at tlie agc of 
sixty 'ycnr.l·1 :Slxty~seven ol,hls mnny 
Irlends :drop~~ IIIJ!,t the home Sunday 
mornln?, lfl.,nglllg good ehe.er ,Ulll 
bMkets fill'eU with the best 01 "at3 . Wj served as a two~coul'se 
dinner nea the noon ,hour, and a '!llx 
o'clock lUI choon. ,Many spent the 

but -up to drtte ~ave never seen a 
patentr>d or, otherwise, that 

really d,ms the po;;'erful lights on 
any make of c~r onou.gh to'mnke pas· 
sl!ig on a grade safe on. a dark nJght. 

V!slte&iseveral days ,thl. ;'eek with 
tnrmers' "Wives. Beside tholr regllJar 
work they are rulsllfg hundreds of 
little chickens. I noticed that thETe 
are but few w!lo are not rnlsIn!' 
thoroughbreds. And no matter what 

by Dlsbnlct PresIdent Fanny Debow of 
Coleridge, and State PI'esident Mrs. 
Paul C. Perryman 01 Ord, the reo 
mainder of the morning was given to 
the rep{)rts 01 local clubs and coun~y 
conventions. Mrs. F. A. Long of Mad· 
lson olltJined the endowment fund for 
the education of needy chHdren, and 
the use of scholarshIp loans. __ 

Mrs. J.E. Carey of Bancroft, deceaselL., 
The iiep!ll¢mental chairman ontunljd 
the 'plans for butJddng progr= for 
this year; '/ 

Miss Gertrude Eaton,. In her address 
"Americanization;' advocated com.
pulsory e,rucatlon or all . !lJngllsll 
spee.kl.ng men 1!etween the ages ot 1,11 
and 21. Mrs. Nelson Barber sJ>Ok~ Oil 
literature and Mrs. ·Albert Mason on 

art. ". 
In the evening, Harry L. Keefe, Qf 

WalthIll, president ot the Nebraski:l 
Farm Bureau federation, gave an ad
dress on economic understandIng. 

-
. rwantto thank youfot 

your support at the pr~ill'" 
ary el'ection, and ask'~your 
support once againthi~ 
faH,--and if elected wiU~~ 
as loyal to you. 

-------24 -lhr~~{~-'+~----

60 '11>. na" 1$~ •• 5 

·ft-li·~C~~",o~ o!nL'I..balng lI('tt"~-I':no"'n·"'''f·I-'~ 
,n1K\> ,Clean and honest, W. J. Bryan 

they 
that particular strain from a to z. 
Ancl t.h('y are bo.ost.er~. One \vomari 
told' me she had m;dc 'an a\'cragc of 
$25 per WNlk"slnce the flrst Of the y"ar 
on eggs al~ne and .he gives much of 
the aredlt for the slIccess In chIcke.n 
rnising to the cOllnty M';l'n!.. 

Alter a chIcken dinner, sponsored 
by th& Schuyler Civic club, the oro
grram-wRs resumed. During the after
noon sessIon there was a' ten·mfnutc 
pause, aft.". wh,lch Mrs. H. L. Kerfl' 
-orivmlhiIl .dcliv6-reda tribute- to tll~ 
lit!' a~d-;;~-;vic" 01 po.st presIdent, 

100 ii,. Blig' $i!.1<,5 

Ground frosh, trl/Ill ,,,,,aiD". tllilt 
are not moldy.' 'I' • 

, I I I: 'i 

OlIJ;bt bo a s!rollger ".ndltlat" at th'l I 
pons. Th·o democrats no~,1neli.t ll~u~t Mrs. A']:'IJacoos was hostess to the 
~.f." Iprnr,'reg,Qlvc. hon(,Rt and nggrc:~~ln:i mcrnb.c~s .r:. UIe £~cn~c,. clup ?o.!~nd3.Y 
It the l>E"lple arc to proflt from th~ atterno&n. Members answereato'roll 
'eleHlon Of_II. __ D._emocrn.t_._. cali with "Noted Singers".' Mrs. ' 

- +- --- _ 'P. Ingham· was Ic'ndc'IT 'ot the lc:-:snn 

ITl!JOMl"RON TAKES OATH AS JUDUEI'''/ After the leSSOR 

. !MI'I!'J'D6~'t!un~lnghllm wnS hostees 

• thJ,"e,j,b~~ ot t~e~. Z •. chapter 
Pi ll:. :01. '':\'iie3drlT evenJng. The. 

I .. 

Editor Fry of the NIobrara Trlhl1no 
printed so~n of my -olu~tlmer stuit' 
last week with the lollowlng com'ment· 
Old-timer: 1~1'3. Katherine lIfitclwll 

dar the -C-nptaln of 'Comments 0/. An 
one tIlne n fsltUul 

Pr1>tty odce thIngs . the , 
~rnocmt.''' Compl'tmcnts trom F ... dl~o'r 
Fry warUl li.l~· heart. ~'11nl)~\ you,.. 

, ,- ", II 

Heard a· woman say recently t';ut 
&lrle!) sHe jolnedi, the· Woman's club 
she had been astonished, and ,~1!r.~dJ-
0<1 1 to find so mnny intelligent women 
In 'Wayne. Said she had ·lIved so 

;ye""a~ ·~Jthln:: .the :narrow", c.on .. 
of her own par!)cular clUb th.1t 

, : I • 
I. . 

Carload Semi-Solid' Rec~ived 
.. Satur~ay :-'~:-

For the hog and p,oultty indufltrv' tJ\is will mean 
hundreds Ofd.~lIa. rs' in illcre .. aJed p .. rOfits. thiS. year. All : . k· . I 
sIze ,pac age~. cr .' '. ..1 ,. . : . '. 

BASKET lORE 
. ·1' 
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G. S. VAoNDI:USE'N, (:IVIJ. WAn NoimTS VPiDrC:\TED A NEW CHAR1\CTER itt'Lti,,, and (Jpportunit~ or whether pONGRESSJIAN HOWARD . other's good 'fll! and str<)llc1ib:o" ,~jl.,,.', 

--- -- --- - - ,--"~------- -~ 

, VETER,\N, nmD AT BJ"UR (Sioux City Tl'iJ,,;ne) (!O~mii UPO:,/ THE "'rAGE we '~"l] delegate to th: ~t:te .the rp.:l 0 IS FOR lfIJ,I.IAJI J. BR:AN, pl'ace or. the spiteful. jealOUS", ~~. f!~", 
There was one conte"'t in the 'Nc- OF WORLD EVENTS' sron:ilhlilty fin Gtll lndlVldual wel- ---:.. I tracted jeers, we work unit~d~,r :1"Pli 

~cea""d was tather or editor qon b"aska primaries which had more faro.. .. ' -c~ Did you notJice. the vote In the, enterprtse. ~11 the bullding'I,\1p "Io~" , 
C. VanDeus>?n of the Br,dt Pilot, dlcd than passing gif,'11if)cance fwd thaf was (A JUTllnal of Co-operation) Unn(lu~teraled jndfvjdualism~ some- North Dakota pr~sldcnti~l pntmary?: Knox COUl1ty s industry ,and na.t~ia.;l; 
April 3, 19Z4. The edi((,,. S('<l wroie (he.,Ttro···~·mng-'t:l"",.!,..,.,..·W:"'N'mq" ·the Lool<ihg out over the world today [,ime·, r< [crre,l to Invidiously hy, Its It was. mpst remark!tQle. The !8-1 advantages." , . ",I, ," , 
or his death in touchIng 11\.nnner .• .' an.! ]', plll,l_]j~lla:1 senatorin,l nominntion hy }vr~ find that a gO?d many t~jng.s of enemies as cHpita1tsm, s~~.y.s: fiLet ~e publicans UP ~here w~nted ~nator'l There was a~ editorJal on the ~~p,80' I' ,_ ~ 
we copy a paint I of hI~ story of the a l;1rgf' majority. The outnome or importance arc gomg on.' .i1one, and everything 'Yill be an right. LaFollette to" permit the"(Il to prlllt hls l~dian remova} an.d the Ind1~fh ~ lip' ~ 
lite of the "old sdldicr" becaURe of th" that fi"ht involver! approval of the It' "all the world's a 1st age," as it \.; Tie my hands and leet with ·undue re- name On the republlcan pt!,mary baHol, that causea n to materlallz~" ,aWl ,I 
sentiment gIven expression, and hc- pl'incfple that Rervice to the peopl'e i~ f)aid to be, then \\"C may regard ,thes~ ~ i~nd-regulation-s-----1:l'B-4-tHlus- ror the p!esl~ential ~rcr~rence vo.te" one on the gov~rnm~nt's choice, q,(, ~p~!d,l 
eause·1t tells ]Hllcfly oC a pari he ha,l mere important than service to the events as gigantic produetlons-tra- try and prosperUy will languish. He deeUned, but· that dddn't stop the, Niobnra vall~y as the best ,jl.t~~q" '''., 
.n the stlrring days at '61-'65; when party. gedte's, comedIes and countless mdscel- Take away my natural' functions and movement in his behal'f. More than route for wintful travel', ' , ~: .,,1111,", ' 
lie 'Was young. Th" CeolldgMJohnson fight for the l"nrOUR "ct~, farces, sceneR and stunts ive thcm.iQ.thJL~¥." ... !2L!Q~JL®V- .~OO feoPla'}v..,r.QtJl.....th.e...~.r..a.. --'l'h-e-{eth;win;!r-are--th.,.-..p~t;:.:----
-lJCITC[tRTmTO'("'VanD,'us'n;--1al.TiiJr pre~oTrlenmiTprpfefeiice-wii:il"aTlghl: ... ~th"t "iii· being'" staged tor our ~ntor- ernment, and

e 

civilization wll1 col- Follette ·on thel,r ballots. I., short locals. I , ,:,',' 
of the editor of The Plio!, pasRed away "'erry hattie hnt the "utcome ot It dId talnment. lapse." . wrlthig plan had gone out !tmo g the Grass Is \ool\lng fine now, a~,i"ert~' 
at 10 o'cloek l'ast; Thu'l"fi(lay ~v(lljin~, not, nwan anything excl?jit as to J,he They are an diverti.ng; but a gpod Socialism, on tlJ-e other hand .. says: people a few days sooner LaFollette .. '1 tIe can .ge~ ,qQ,i~e a good deal O'~~~lrr1sh 'I:" 

AprilI' 3rd, 1924, at the·i-Tpe"'oi(i"I;g,~·of "i'''' 01 the proteRt vote. Even It many of them are far-from·pleaslng "We hllve len Inillvtdua1lsm alone and no doubt, woul'd have received more, pi<cklng In tl>eivatl'eyS I' 
81 years pas!. He had hern gr"\\'iJ1~ JohnRon had cMrled th<>stateltwould or (kllghting. In faet, a.. unwilling spe what a mess he has made of it. votes than eJ~ Coolidge or ;Johnson, Two saw 1l11l1.s are now in tuJl"op~r-. 
mor.' feeble for se'veral wN·k. hf'in'~ not have fLltere~ the I>rospo.ct ot Cool- speetators of many DC them. we are NothIng but greed run riot. Regula- with all the ~er at their respective amon at Red BiXd neighborhood and, 
unable to help himsf>1f ahont tl,(' lrlga Iwlng nominated at Cl'e"eland. longIng tor the moment When the UOll Is not enough. The State must campal£ill o~"nlzations behind them.

i 
turning out co~idera:b)'e lumbe~, : ' • 

- ~e. In ract he becom" '0 helpie,," Yot It is '·somethlng very unusual to stage manager on the pollee or some- own all raw material' and' all the I call a.tten'fifon to this .IDatter .for As 'Ye .go .to_press -Kemble.Jl~. told
e 

__ __ 

and sulTcrNl Fa much he Wfl" "nxlf)\,. fin,1 n"arly half of the rePtlbllcan borly--wjJI ·rlng down . the eurtaln, not means at prQduetloji". Private property the purposi;-of showing .the Intell,e, ,the Ponca.. to Iremove by Satur!lay;or ' 
for tile end to corn", (eMI"g ')","h no vot,·rs III a -tnw like Nebi-Mkn show- softly and with slow music, but wIth a and pri,vate profit must be aboli>ft!ed. loyalty of the LaFnllette to110wers,: be driven off by the m1litarY_. Darel'~~,. 
more than It hc were ,,,,ing fo another fJlg ho,t';,ty to the existing republican quick drop and asnarp-tl1ud. Everhody mnst work for the State My judgment ds that. LaFollette will, do d~-the.~40,~OO vouches? 'i:' 
,",un try from whose bourn !J"av~lers "lirnlnlst,·ation. As In MIchIgan, III'- But le~ not become exelted;- Let and the State w!1l give him what he name th" next president at the .Unlted Flve steamers have passed Qur 
.dD retu'r:n at Will. In(,is and other pnlmary states, lhe us view the panorama dispassIonately needs." . States. Ot course he ~1J' not support levee durllng tpe week on, thei~ way-

.And who could wish h"m haok herH antf-admLnlstrlltfon ,ePllblfcan' ·vote ·and see f.f we can not lind some eon- The Individualist repHes that this Coolidge nor,wlll ·he support a reac- to up-l1iver agencies, ·miIltary posts:, 
51) the frail bark he had left atter the Is an ominous symptom for the No- slstent theme or principle running system, too, has been trIed and found tlonary <temocrat, If untortunately the and F1t. Ple~"". A large number of 
Jong journey of elghty-onc years? He vember election, C through It b)' which we may jadge to be a tragic failure. It has been democrats shall nominate such a man Black Hillers were on board. 
lhiw no pl'easure In ut" and such a' Governor Charles W. Bryan waS these uproducUons" and by whIch we found. he says" that me.n wil1 not tor presIdent. I believe .LaFol1"ette A postoffice ;Wlll be established,20 

- coudition was easily e:t(,hanged ror ".pected to wIn a 'renomination from may take snch action as will rlBe thelr work fOr the State and take In return wdll supwrt any true blue progressIve mile. above paddock to' be called 
rest In neath, the sleep that knows no the ,Teinocrats but his most ardant standard to· tj1e point where they will what tlie Government Is ahle. or wli!- dem'oerat the conventfon may name Luvlna City. This wdll be about 
'"waken'ng. But the Hpl'nIt, forev',,- a'lmlrers did not anticipate such an be tOlerahl'e It not Inspiring. Illg to gIve them. tor preSident, and with his support' where the Niobrara. route to the: 
Y'lung, is now releaHed frOm Its pris- overwhelming victory-about five to In the old world we find-the same As a matter at practical procedure 'the democratic nomfnee would be' Black Hill.. crosses the NlobrllirA 
on hot",e and is free to go where It one over his opponent on Incomplete old m1litary medley Is being present- In the world toWaY, while the extre- elected o'l'erwhelmlngly. I have not' River: _ 
wIlls, or where God wflls, We kno·N r('tums. Govern"",. Bryan has ha ad" whereIn national, rac.lal and polt- mists ot both silles nre battHng for asked the direct question ot LaFol'- A part~ of five men came down tha 
not which. rather a stormy Ume ot It 1n the tfcal' prejudIce" and anlmesltfes are supremacy, a mOdifl'catlon of ··botl>. lette, but Indeed I believe he would Niob'Jlra River last S'l.turday In", a 

Thot face that was racked ,,,Ith pILI.Jl executive chair, due largely to corn· Indulging In theIr tavorit~ gestures Ideas Is being put Into ettcct. opf,nly support BrY'ln for pr<;sldent, If' flat-boat from the pine regioDS. They 
and sutterlng whU'; the toreh of Ute pl!eatlonB 1n d",allng with a. republl- and are 'apparently preparing-to·stage· ~ It IB generally agreed tbat we must the demoerats shan have the good had. a load of fUIl"S. and came ~o'l'n 
was burning· Tow WM changed to a can legislature, but he seems to stand another gtand rnternatlonal free-tor- have governmental regulaflon of In- sense to nominate the gre~t C<lmmOn- the river dn a hucry. Who says the 
pea"" In death that nlmoa~ laughed at 'rather_ strong with the people ot the all. d,ivldllal activity, that we can not let er, because LaFollette knows that Niobrara Isn't navigable? 
paIn and smiled at tho Ilrospects ot stnte. He Is less ot an··ld"l\lIst' than What WM formerly the Grea~ Rus~ the Individual run wild. Bryan Is clean. The ~ountry Is l'ook- Mr. Stllman M. Benner, son of our 
the bright beyond. Death waH the W. :r., but a better nltnd at looking sian ElIDplre we flnd struggling for But it Is also 'generally a~rl'ed that Ing tor cleanness In high places. townsman C. G. Benner, 1lIl'Il'1ve1} thl$ 
victor, but It brought no etlng: It atter the detailslof politIcal' maehln- brea!'h !ifter having performed-...!.. the...ln<li\\ldual Is the entity that_mJ~llt ... ...AlLd I.Jlm .p.!.onJ.nlon-that the lilncu1n:;-Mr:13elIner h~ 
"'at< Ih" happy rele""" ftu~. .~ - 'c.=c_ c7'C- - -.--. -_ ... ·ratber·vie'1'ent't'''l'obatfc feat·o·tTtiMitng" -alwaYs bC' 'conshrered;-that the only crats - and progressives of Nebraska been away from Nlobrllra four yeal1!i-·----
fo. which' there W!l6 no human help -Senator NorrlB, through hls lnde- Itself uPRide down and Inside out. true funetlion of the State Is to pro- ought to play the same part played by and. while out In town during, tl1e' 
_fble. pendent attitude In congress. knew Brltl~h civf11zatlon we 11M goIng tect the Individual-all hidilvlduals- the prog.z:esslveJepl!!'I1caus)ast 3V<'.."k ev~nlng get losj .. This .fllJoJVs_tJ!e_ 

The funeral was held at 2:3() Sat- tha!. he was In the bad graces <>.f re- t.br.ough fi_som.ewl).at .1!ImIlar .contor~ In their rtghtto-UI'ite; IlbertYal).dth<I tii-North Dakota. I ~lleve every pro- rapidity of the growth of western 
Il'roay afternoon at the resl~ence on publlean lead_ and mado an an- tlon, the Conservatives and Uberals pursuIt of· happiness" aud at times to gresslve dl'moerat In Nebraska ought tOWlUl. Mr. Benner Viall tea<llt the 
Davis Avcnue and Wag (,ondueted by nouneement about a year ago th~t he belng do"wn and the Socialists up, assist them in attaining better condl- to write the name of William J. Nlpbrara sch""l. 
An~rew Jones, Chaplil4n or tbe Granil.. .w~uld not seek another term: : trhen "sitting 'pretty"· IJPthe seats of the tions, but never to do the work ot tbe- -Bryan on hIs primary ballot In the '''''_. ___ -'-__ 
Artiny of tho Itepuhlfe. the regulnr G. some at the rank and file republicans mIghty, whlle the great labor unions, Individual for him or to relieve him place provided for expressing preter- THE M'NARY.HAUGEN BILL 

"'--A~;-funeral service heJ:ng used· at of the state took the case, In hand. not satlsHed that only 'a paltry two or of his personal res"ponslh!l!ty. ence for presidential eandidates. Ne- David Lawrence finds the east su~ 
the Il'ruve. ThIs was ~at his request, They were not ottended because the three. millIons are now unempl'oyed, While tl)e I~dividualfst and' thE\ braske ballots wil1 not carry the charged with excitement . over the 
for he wa.< intensely patrJotic and senator had refused fo cavort amound nre :prop~rlng to put two or three tnH~ socialist are tllltS occupying the fri)nt names ot any aspirants tor the pres!- menace ot the McNary-Haugen biJI t<> 
wanted lids last riteS c""dueted by his at the dictates ot pan-ty whips. A pc- lion' moro alit of work by calling ot the world's arena:, we can pl'alnly dentlat vote. Our sjxteen delegates equa]]ze farm products pri""s wltb 

.- conn'81Teg·W11o··',\voiC"tIlfrBT"e," oven tlt,lon was circulated over the' state strflins 'In certaIn great basic lnd!!s- see another figure rapidly coming up- to the democratic national cQn.ventl n us!.lal prIces .. '"TIirS bm plans t<> 
... ~ he was wearing It III his last alld 8,000 republleans voiced tt de- trios, on the stage of action. He is ·the ought to k~ the sentiment of Ne- keep the price of such f,.rm, stapl ... 
8Ie~p. m~nd that thc senator reconSider his III the U-nlt~d States there Is being practical co-operatlonist and we pre- braska democrats.. Let's make that as wheat, livestock and cotton at .. 

On hI>, brea.t lay the fiag of the announced retirement. He did so. 'tn~"'1 n, very ,divertIng lmt dlstres- diet that he will soon be playing a sentiment know by writlng,the name profitable nrice level, just as tariff' 
.,,,untry he lo~ed 80 well, for w1;llch Former COnll't1CR,Sman Sloan, a dyed- Sitlg act thallltr would be haril to des- major role In world affairs. ' of W:iIliam J. Bryan on the democrat!o bl11s plan' to do f"r such staples· !IS 

I,,, ""rved in the TJ, S. navy dumng tile In-tho-wond regular. was Senator Nor- crlhe In terms of tho stage-a kind of He is f!!ankly an indivldual!st. He primary ballots. That Is what will .SIIgar, steel and clothing. Since w",· 
ClvH war, and for which he 1(1u\ Jlve(j' rIO' opponent· In the primary and had serio-comIc performance which the grants alad insists upon,the necessity of be·done in several other states. Why· are exporters of wheat, meat and cot-; 
n long and honorMlIe Ifte, neVer being tltn 1)acklng of "old gunrd" leaders cartooni~t~ delight to depict by means sullident Government regulation tJ not in Nebraska? Recently several ton we cannot . Increase theLr' price .. 
guilty of nny act t.ltnt. would c,,,,b a and ot pract.!cal1y IlII of the l'epuhl'l~ of 4"teapot with the·lld 1'eln!; bl\!.wn protect the indiVidual ,In ·his construe- .eongressmen have, talked with me ·on by the tariIT method. The recent 
stain upon the bright escutcheon 01 oltn· newspapers of the st.ate. Sloan off'lnto space because of som~ inter- ti~e activIties, but for the salvation thIs suhject, and I shall not be at all failure of wheat to rIse In Jirlce On th" 
thl. 'ol,r oountry of oura. He had made a vigorous campaign ,pt'(\jlmln_ nal ,'xplbRion, although it .must n()t of the Individual ~nd !!Ocletr he pins surprnsM It a million democ~ats ()f declaratton of !in .. extrn."tarlff .. oc ........ . 
trIed to be a good eltfllan-·anll -\,"ue, arit"o· the' primarIes and No~rl. re- 1>0 tll'lderstood thnt this production his faith on voluntary practical co- the nation shall. express preference twelve cents a bjlhel Is. an eye;:open-
,,"d to l,e a wor\h, example tor his mnlned at Washington attendIng to can In any way be characterl'zed as a operatlon ~t"\Veen man and man. with for Mr. Bryan, even though his name er on that po. The McNary-Han
ehlldren to fo\1oW', bqalnes8. He did not make q single "tempest in a teapot:~ 1<'a, .. from it .. the door of opportunity for economic will not be. prInted on any primary gen 'bill must"proooed, Meordin!!ly. 

1'I'e WS/l born at (lll.nnJ~harle, New e~mpllIgn speeeh and lasned only one Perhaps the first thOUght that comes advancements always allen her"re baUot In any state!n the unton. While by' a different method. It provlde$ :> , 
York, February 21mt, j,M3, "0. WIlS just sl10rt stntement to voters. Norrl. to one as he contemplates these tumu- ev~ry indlvlilual. writing this PM1agraph the mall man government commisSIon to segrega.te
pOlSt 81 year. 9t IIgc, 'HI. pMBlng won by a l1ttle better than two to nne, ltuOIJ.' scenes and tries to reduce Such a system ot pracl,tcal' co-op- brought me a copy at the Nor!olk' the export surplus. of such ta,m pro
leaves but one, rn,Wltt VanDeusen. of . ThlR approvnl wdll strengtl\!iir Nor~ them to some common denominator eration, where the employe hIlS an Press, and one of the first things to ducts as these so as to pertmdt thE> 
KennaM. as tho sale survIvor Jr n rl~' hands Itnd encourage him to go wherebr:' he may correctly appraise opportunity to become financially in- catch my eye in that newspaper was tariff to affect the domestlc priCe. 
famdly of twelve children, .evcn bb,a on: with the good fight. H will al30 their mMnlng nnd value Is the vast terested In the busIness tor which he tbe follOWing ediltoda!: . . These surpluses are to be sold- abroa<l 
and five girls. operate as enconragement for other complexity at It all and the appar- works, !tdmln1stered by that rule at "'W. J. Bryan, Nebraska's well loved at the forllign market price ·and th'" 

He grow to manhoOd'" estate there: Independents nn,i nearo!nd®.endent.,. rnt Impossibility ot finding In them conduct that p~rmits one to do to {)ommoner. had a bLcthday yesterday, loss on ~hlSportlon ot the farm.".. .. 
Ill"l when the CIvIl war came on ne Too much party spirit has Men d<>- any, ·j.hr~acl of prinCiple or line of others only those. thin~~t he ex, and came h0n;'e to celebrate It. Why -output"s ·spread back over· all pro-' 
enlisted as stewlirl! fOr Ills brotJjer, morallz}ng to pubHe aftnlrs. Indlvl- cle¥ago l whereby he may analyze pects others to do to him, wlll lead not. Nebrask.as standard be entered ducers of the particular produot. , 
Dr: Goor,ge H. v~J\.D~?aen, 'wbo. Was dqnl res\lonsibl11ty I. more ratlonal l and cla&jdty them mId gain some com- us out Into the lIght_ In th? firing line at New York In June This Proosed interf<lrence with 
major surgeon on board .the U. S. aljd may yet brIng a semblance or prohonslve grasp or what Is real1y go- It is this simp!'e phflos.ophy, this by h,m who has So often borne .it- natural economic law is horrdfylngl to' 

. war&h,lp Sachem, ~, c, '''I'n~" on bo*rl1 or~er out of the desb..,uctivo thoory ing on l)()hlnd the scenes and what plain. practical rnIl, of conduct, that him on whom we all look with pride t f lk M La renee te-
l • ofl m kl the- tt 1ft ., ,. I I ' h p'd f him tor Nebraska for many eas ern a s, r. W I' tho v(}sS()I' when '~t wa.lt ,n part or ,qc , a l),g . a It rs 0 govornmcil tbe' sho~ Is 'ltl about, we beHeve, 'W1II make pan t e way - rt e Ol', 'ports. Belleftciarl's with natu~,,;l' 

escort tor tho f~ ous: Mhnltor" tllat the prey at party machinery. VJ('WI~g tho terrible struggles be- b,'lfore us. It will not do to ~ay dt is things he has fought for all these economic raw, they are especla]lIy-
"Ynnl<co Cheose' x"" I'htlt "t,nnnl~a tween CIIl$Ses, the grim battl~.. for impractical', for it is being pnactlced long years? There III no st9.ln on the equipped, we presume, to appreciate h,,~ 
down tho pntom~t Io1I+or nnd en- '~~IRNS SnOUI,D HI: nliiCHARGED hreM, t61' gold, for power, far plel\- with remarkable s\l~cess. Adapted standard carried th'rQugh so many enormity ot such interterence. ' T!j;ey 
gaged the Merrlma.I, thh' fll'o!t ni'moted (Milwaukee Journal) R\lre. tl1et

l
, Itl"'~e~ forces and cross cur- and appHed more widely, it will ring polltleal b~tt1es by our ~~yan. He are going Into action against t!;te ~c-

v~B";'1 o,·or pro<\1Jo 1 '~rl(\' tholight to When It was announced th~t, S~n- ren~8. ~ ,nr ~~e temvted to throw UP down the curtain on • the revolting never permLtted It to be traIled dn the Nary-Haugen' bill with ev","y ghn 
bo Invlncthle. ,,' j." Iltpr Wheeler had been Ind'iQt~lI ',lin their hM <is in despair and give up the tragedies and contortions and can· dust, nor to be lowered. It never th 'e got nnli have been beseecMb!!:" 
_ '1'1'" Il.t,t.!<i Ml'hlt(![ ~ll'l \1>0 nglle...ior M911!~lll,_~x-A!torncy Gellet'!l!.n.atlKh- strt,ggle I to underRtand it or to st"y fusions of _poo""nl-d"! Indll~try and repre.en~ ___ a~ ..'!nrlght:ol's="";-",!s,,," ffi:;vresfif;nl jj;Tean tneb: C!!t1se;--=-::-::--=--_ 

·-Il"""l<l-Wlo.l.<tly.~~mil.tJ . .arul~tm:.Ji:ll"= 3C=-.fr.ll:HIO.mC1lc:thn.·:ARsQctato(!-.~$~.t1H'::Jor!f<lff~2'~~d!.S!"':Pti()n-·:1'}TII_-.~11~~ ,,£QrrQn,tic§·.!f!liLjJ·ITng __ f~n·_wlJ..!~<1- J~~ .'!:~=1l'II.l'c~!"~~~_e:~t:'Ust-}t-t~ . - . - ~'-none of us too sangufln'" 
Iltg up tlte \l1lc.<IU,(~ll 19, Itt ,tile, Merrtnlti.c t:O'1 sq.y tbat tho dcPt>t",tm¢!lt of justice thnt "oem to. be" ovcrwhcfmTl1g the .the wot·Id'. stage a performance those hands whose cwre of it has made We ar,. N H " ~~j 

. ~ r II world." wherein peace and prosperitY shall Nebraska democracy known the length about the M? ary- augen pro~o I ,-
took one !n.,l ij '0 a\ qle Saclt~t,~, I lid Ilothillg whatever to do with \I.e I' .~ I b til f th Id? B an'o It is an Intncate and lal;1orious "I'Il1"Y 

hi h t I h I Itt! h r 111l! L N Willi J B But thia 1$ a Bhort-slghted view. play the lead~ng roles., an( rea a e wor. ry o. b' we was sa'\I/u,g,!,y", _~.g,~, i"!,,~,rr~()11 o":_. __ '(lln~. lIr!l~ . _ ____ "'---_.___ ideal,l'mwonlddomuchtoencollrageofputtmgtbelarmlngindustry,n 
11.11<1 fnjtirullg the'" 0" (If \,he captain, (fillel ort1lCliTIreall of .Investlgatlon Our Illtllril1Bln our own hand •. ADAM ~I'}IUJ.I.EN <lIVF.S A' f !th j t h f Ith stilts. Its operation woul'd be .~xpl!ll-
but h tl AI.. I'· c t'> t '1'11-"'~e. elf t'~ dep 'mont f In II " t till W(l may I mould 1t into monnm.p.nts of m~rlC[m n us now. w en a I, "J TId 

lIr ng lIon"i )\ ?" r"w. .,'~, f "~ - al ,0 S", eR es " . CEI,EBRATION DINNER is so much needed. If de ocratlc slve and th results far from as,s)'r~ • 
Sach('m was II po.r \)f ,the hl'()ckadlll{r , ll.t he sent three of hi" [lHm Into peac"! "'1d prosperity or, through our -. . I th f m S a so det way to obtain thO' 

1", 'J' '>", dl voter~"'w(>re to wr te e Tha; eo'· " I IIpet III soulhern, I"tntc.~. l.at(.}' he ]\fontnna to aid ill building UI) a CMe own stl 6~nes., dlsln .... rest, shones· BeatrIce; Nebnaska, Aprll 11.- ~ I. b II ts A .1 8 t' same result.' "'1' ' , 
t ... d I t J, U '"In t WI -\ r ~ tl t I ..• Iy an'd n "Iect we may let It s\lll from Bryan n t lelT a 0 , pnl , a , ' ' " 

was ranslerre, , ) l'w nen" an~ 'Ig~ s, Ie" " ,ltn" HI Ie en" J' o!.\, I t' 'iltl "Adam' McMullen, .-epubl'ican eandl- might not tho Nehraska del'egatll1n'l But unluckily or them and all',or 
when th" crul~o! 'il.!; compfeted he Daughert.y hud '"la!'ked n grc!t\ deal our 00!l~",1 ng grasp no conI ons ,I'te fo'r governor, -ntnrt"lnn,1 mem- . f h h 

1 f I 'Ii' t1 I d en j t ~ "c '" do? Let's try wrItIng that ITIa,grc us, the eastern 0 w a are ~rr, 
was mustercI\ <lUft - I, ' . nbout this investlgatfon:: HerQ 1>1 a a hi' hmo I'l' za on t ant ~ I ~ jll 0 bets ot the Rota\y cluh at luncheon name. It will do honor to the writ!>r,,' ed at the idea ot putting the 'f ' , 

In 1813 tb.~ fl~Jne 1"!'~~ with two ~art of tho cross-examfnatlon of ~In~ s man: 1~t1 out"' wor, ea' ers at his home yesterday, the alfnlr be- for no devotee of the Nebraska Com-: on .stilts are e~ual1Y horrified. 
chlldren, C. C. aIJII'jb~~ ~rlter, settlloJj: ,urns: , wl are r ng. Ing In the nature of a eelebr'a~lon ill moner has yet had reason to regret thought of this sounder metho 
011' a tll>rm .on ~I\l! piI~o: 1\"'1 miles "\Vho ordered yoU to Rond tht)se WhOlt h<m can we do speCifically to honor of Mr. McMullen'S victory In his faith In one whose life Is clean method Is 'ror them to Jeome dow 
8(mtliwes~ or ll1al,~. ~h'~~e b~)ly~<1 ul).- l)t?~ ,to Montana?" better a r .conllltloll$ and brighten the Tuesday's primary. A eOQnty-wl~e and true; . : their own stilts. H 'the "Indus 
U11901, when he 1\,1 )~0Ij to ,lllair, Illltlt- , N01,od Y.'; ordered them out Rh(>ut outlobli? : . . ratification-was ·held at the McMullen Read once again the last sentence, folks would consent, ,to give UP,'" 
log this his br'l11,11 ~v~r ~ltlcj}, N1lle !t ~veol( ago. , Wljnt H"ht J<I?a, ")~at rule at con- home this Cyenlng,", In the above pruraprapl! trom the hear.t: own Interferen~"'s wl~h natural, 
children wero fll'"~! toL thClll., [ollr nf You reported that to Mr. D/tt)ghor- du"t, ea~ we. ap"ply_.to _a.1J....<>ur jl!.o-. . Ami-this reminds us of- the..Stn~Y--Ot nnd the pen~ rrMrrrie- Weekes. : TIft, mic law;';e have no-doubt ·the 
whom. 4ave re~~'llln 11)nr gravm,!p lY;," .. blcm~! tat w~11 reduce them tn the!r the I'rlshmnn who saw a hull pawing world ·Is plead!Jli( . ..ror clean"m_ll.n In folk.s would .b".glad to foreg . 
t1)9 Bl'airr. c("metei~SI t9r,'m~ny ,~~r8, 'IY~~" Sin \ II y.------~ rulllll.fm IrtCims aantL_en.a.b.l£L.ua--ID.. lp-the earth and be-llowing, as Pouch hIgh pl'aces.- If the democrats or Ne- own plans for such, interf-eren~~~, 

W'- wJsh to <I~~8j!lIa.\lY' th."lk ·Mr. J... Ab:lU.l 1\ w(ok I
ngo

, I
Bal 

rY
t 

M. judg'l b t"eell. the r£ght anl! the "nlmals sometImes do, when he thot .hraskn .shnlf call attention of the >if the Industrial folkS-the steet'l' 
r _, vflu~uerty was no ongert lead 0 \he wrong? I j ~., I! ' 

Jones for his ]11*14 ~ l!llrvlce.' 1Ul~ all d t nl r j tI II ti! T tI h Id 7 TI i what a joke it wou d be to ump over country to theIr I()ve and devpUon to pie,. the clothlOg people,. and a! ~. 
the member. ot l~la~,<il;,A. R. w:llq $t. ~!lnr m~ ... ,,"o us .ce., e rc ~e, s 1C~' 0 nny sue ea wrc S'the fence, grab the anlmnl,by the W!IIInm J. Bryan, who shall' say that l rest ot the people whose pri'ces, ~r~ 

---tended and t()(fkilll~ltfJ' ,Iii the,$llrv\ce. II ~rch 12~i·l\Vhat '~~s D~l~ctlv~ Bnr
ns ~a~l lour ~ompler \lr~ble~~1 an~ c

t
':' horns and rub his nose wel1 In the their call may not be answC're<l1iy the: Infiated by law-:-,~fuse to be 'd~fir~rn~, 'I ' '-

Al$o Mi •• v,aJjoll' IBr,u,nwn and MII!IB h'~ ~It· f t;~ tn r n;, ,\,011t t ~ fc~n: 'lit ~rs e,80 re( ,uce~h so : ":;: .~ll : ,earth he was so freely throwing over ,1emocratlc nllt!~nal conyention. Let, ther\ the farmers are si,!,pletori.i! ~oF ....... _,_ 
Cora Strlck!'"tt twlto ~,nng b" 'spectl).l ,I \~, ~I n. a r;'~l t e ~ urcall ;~j ! n t la,\ ~a. C~~ grat>P em n e r es 'hIs back and Into the air. The sltua- the Old Guard arise! to iusJst on the "NcNlii'l':I{aU!:lllj.;,W I, 

--.. roq~est m~~....y.lltj"tlx..."-~.~,,-,_Tho y~. /l'~ 01~fr.-R";';"~~;;.8,~~ ._e~"...;;d~ot,e~.C:'-l;rr-t '. )" tf'l.IU!L~"'m before action w":" F{> _ ___.. '0,. any oth .. er~m~asure...ziy!ngi~~~Q,f._I_~~_" 
.. ·----e\O-IR!; .anI; ",a1'"' '~1"111'R»l- --.------.. -···-"'--·I~· --.. .~-~-.--~.-.. ----~. ... fun·ny thnt Pat had It goolll.lIgh· . col infl til) them to an equality' 
---~~ " I' ~~~i~ E .. ~ ~Y~."~ntl..!':l~".'l, t.O .. !l:I"lg~;cr. "ll.adlf~hjLt<>~ elllcidate sue}'·.n.-"ule t-lloo-l»'oceeded. to-.do--thB-stunL.tt. ~IOnR,\R,\ NF.Wii 47 YEARS AGO :t;~These'~iiifik~tnliIabebAr,rf~Y+_-:---

cif LIberty" whlli" .. ~J. be n so f.':n ~)i, Mr, !turns Thmo rellTy wn,s, :we Bnd j!lS.II\PPIICatiOn to Prescnt-day rk d ell except that the anImal (Ancient JIlstory) ,: . ' , . • t'" Jo! II I 
on' h'~' If ' '1"'1:"'1'<'" 0 ,....~ imply did, thnt'IB a11," : 'prob en\i :but" we do want to SU~gcst \va e t

W
. 'r 'tl I (I I p·ot lon< ~·The Nlohrarn Pioneer Ed. A. Fr mg to Mr. Law~cncake set::" ebern

t 
~of'I' t ' 

, lIS PI. I I ' ' I t I • ga.ve a ORR 0 10 lea ~ am ... .. - H'Y win have to m e He so'. ~___ .. _ ' -: -.-- ' .F'r()~. t~e ho!.~~ln!: 0 lhe InvMtl: 0lle, t <! II <'s or funad e , :. ae on lhe side of the fence he e<litor) ot April' 12, 1871, had aLi;; _ '. . • ·a) , ":1' I' 
~ , ',L' ,',= , ,,' a tnWt"!)e rot\en .S!lt W-a"It-, ng, at, ~WCll, should lend ,"us :tarted fr m and dJd not light any Rlug head announcIng the good news' State Journ .1· , ,: 'I ii' 

lYlLD GEESE S, •• '" '_ ... ~.":' !I!!~.M~Qrdlng to Se~ato~', Walsh.' ollt" ntol tile Ugbt. '- 't' sy a~ be cam down a\l sprawled that the hand. voteu hy Knox county . II 
' OJ: "I." ~A!111 ~ll,'D ~ae Mnnto committe" lUl,1 llO h<>1p' J:.dbldrlg ol'<)8ly at current events, o~ e~lth th'U 1. " AIl h reg inco! the had carried 255 ror and 68 against, I} 

, ,;~ :t' I' If om :Mr, Bllrn •. Tn thclelJ'6rt, topro-: whether En Russia. the Europoan con- ou W t a ILl ide .. rta 'as foln Eastom lownshlp havlng:c"st 51 of ',' 
1.5. Tlp,;l J " I - power 0 spcec 1 Ie sa, W . 

i, ~ '-; 01l·1 i, s,! cl McL¢an ,In !)!s, f,,~se '~MemMt' tlllfnt. h~' Brltlsh J!!!nl>lre, or tile, thin I had me laugh fI'mt." So thettl'. Yankton ma(~" a very: vlgor-
~al I\<>,*r ,,['11)(1, IJltend.ed \0 kell I>IMfln "jhara !)1'al1 I\'ot' United ,!ltf>j!~ we find that two op~ Ad g , 1 'k 1 k in N ~mber O!L~ flgh.t agaInst the rond In that pt'b-

" ~!r~4~d tq.'~n ,h 84tl01l<lY, Mr, Bu'rus'l dei1artment: P01'iril!" de'ns ,are. battling ~r Bupre-' dam mllltUJ~te Ill/acs'elt thotOVhe n oo cine!. Tit .. lata A.' -IV. ·Hubbnrd ot " t I"" 'I h h " . ~ , 0' an congra ~t m ~ -,~ I 
: I'." ':p e, . ,l,liil' , itS ,1\ 0'1'111 to fwe bClll1 rnt)!!!' ~ctlvc,1 rnn y, n m!>l,! lmllvldu!lll~ and' s()C hall his latl'"lt at tbe only' time to. SIoux Cit}· pre<ldl'T'.t (,r the road, \yu;'-

tR:,b"'lr~e' I Tho'lmllr~lon gro ... I.tl'<)ni:rer' tholtl cilllikm. 'i' , . Ii" . presont"llt the time in Central pre-
j "~ ,! c"ii",,'n' i 'wllt' b~' necesswnyl to fwoo'd j:iout tho' . ~le8e are nbt MA.(lemt~ ~ropo~Jtr.i:mB ,sm c. tlhet nnd krpt the 'aPI)~nents I 'at baY 

.',~tE, gt~.:'lrr.n'1t and r:t1e'ln Wll!!l111nlhon dmces' :'l.,C;1 tor; ~lebnlttx1g ~ocleUes. nnd college 'Pro- OtTR J.,ITF.,Ri\RY J.<-\DIES t() some extent. The foUowhlg is. 9ne 
4 ajs.t~nce i"len as ,,' reW d.dl)a:rtmrnt h'l>aIl •• If foo~~r~1 o\.n(! stUdents, trhey are "I The (London Mercury) of th~ pnrngraphs to the W",te up. 

-- I'l~QCul~'" I[ are to get' to the J)Oltotrl' Qf th~ bo~tom: bf :som" of our ·most "practical G<>ntlemlln 01 tl\. Ol'd School-ln ' "N!ohrara and -Creighton .Jubilate 
it; Is ~', -..'aggl! m~, .11';'lot, is nckllees ·In gov~:mmct\~ (h! t!,' hns MfMrs' ~ni! .probIQm~ and they alieet our day, what were women doIng, .sk' arm-in-arm tonlgh't, . Fires anti mU$lc 
~how<id to shoo ',., ,', " d~cl~r~ '~e ~b on disclosed aft:er, months .' vrrhlIlJ'* every Indlvldu!lI, Thinking unutterahle thoughts about nnd Munds InfO 'n Ponca war dance 
,~)t b~ compel~11 ~·lb(jrdt~r.ndttJt !dng by .tJIVegtl!lato~~ '~h6 h~ ~i +~ojlu!lstl6n, hl'ollrlly staton,' Is 'us! Nowadays what nrc t.hey doIng? are bc!trd In to~n. A great ehtlJl~e 
tb:elr foragtng <m.1 tibIal one lItg ~eld n hWlp from 1.hosll In''lit~r,lItlvc pos';! "WhbtllMoI ~~ should "'work out our 'ThInkIng" unprintable ones-and has Com. OV<!r ns all. We bave·'all 
~eII.' l' '" '"i 'I" 'I ,'I' ,.,' , mI. ", " ' , '. delitl:ny"bn' baslt of 1ndlvfdoal' In- damine"fhey pr;tnt·'em! ot DS beco';'e more ~ntidel\t.hl each 

':" ,,' 'II '·'''''1' "1 "1 I I":' i' Itll' 'I' i,):: _:\ • ~ : ,,],': I ~ /. 1',,1 1 ':,:: I : :1' 'I i' 1 ' !, i ~ I:i I: ' I , 

I" I " "i' 'II.., , 'I, " Ii' e ~': 'I I 'II 
l):i!i:: "i ,', :>' , ' '", ili,'":'11 i'I;"I'I, :'1 i~iiiliilhil!lf':II'iIf,:i,dllliiiiii: ik, ' I • i III! 111111,,1,,1,1 I! ' rl(,I'11111 ".III~I! I I, 
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Ba.ine .. Engli.h I.WAciiTariJ.A Women' 

Growing Much Better ~ '.Sliy Aboat Marrialle 
I- Buillnes. English is growing better. rew travel~ bad tho O)ppor-

So .a,. Mrs. Alta Gunn Saunders. dl- tunltl .. to learn til. clrcum.taDces and 
rector of buslneas Engfish work at the the vIews of life cbaracterlstic ot the 
Unlverolty of IllInoIs, She believes uctuded women of the Turklah bareJ]!l " 
the EniUsh of sales letters has r.ached that Mlsa Grace EIlIIOn, the 1IInlllilb 

t d d hI h h writer. ha. eDJoyed. She declares that (~.,lu, ......... . 
Il I an ar as , III t .• ieneraJ she hal nevor leen ion "olcimald" In 

r !~~~~ lri Mvertl,ln" and In jo"r- LIKELY CAUSES FOR Turkey and does not \lelle •• that auch "M 1~~Y~'?t~!:":;'!..I:.a:"I:~c?D:~~ 
To her' way ot- thinking awl<ward- OF APPETITE a thing exl.ts. -Then she ,,"a,on: seem to enter Into iOod "ork. 8S 

___ ~!!:~~.~~_~!!.~Zl __ ~.!~_~~~~ __ ~_~Il:;,·.~.,~=)~,;;t:~'~~~~Il:~~-"t~~:!'~~~~:~~~~'1--f)arlr:l~O~a-!~ .. tlm<e-::SU1i!dImI:f ... 'toJHTrillt.lfS,a~-"i1e~Qta-mlkf;e,d~iri""~I;i;thif".,miiii.lilll'm~Tun;rkcOiIlshi-l~~l!l1~-;;;i~~!;~.~~;:;~!';:;~T.:~~~.H~~~~:~:.:~~I~I:~deJ!!t.-.il!ltLHl:lll(.-,-___ _ THE heirs were assembled to bear p.arIlli'. She sees greater consldera· eatlnll Ie.' no 'apparent rtalon, dences' the whole question ot mar- tlled. and everyone " aolng WRS' not case. , 
the r."dlna of Uncle Tlmoth;r·. tlon tor the artistic quallty' ot the de- teedlng st •• rs may be similarly affect- rlalle I~ Turkey bas always Interested poor Mrs, Miles. and tsllln&, 1I0wel'll The llttle il)\Y sChoolh'ouse--U: ~ 

wlll, but It wa. pretty well known Icrlptlve and narraUve parts of let- ed. More commonly. however, appe- me Immensely. The first Turltlali I and helpIng "'Ith the" tuneral. Mlsa coul,d alford ~~Q be painted red ~li;.~ 
that either his nephew Harry or bII te.... Slang. colloqulaUom' or .Iouchy tit. iraduRlIy' les.ens until •• tllli' I' brIde I ever met. long yealT aiO. had L,;cUla never came "by. ~~"diAt ' otlIer coIOr-;--w~s then heated by;. ~'4' ; 
atece Mary would Inherit hIs lubstan- English Ibe would not have-she likes' stops. ChewIng the CUd. or rumina- never seen,,~ber~hustiand 'betor" ma,,!'- rhe hou~e was very ~e when; .quare BtOVQ wblch burned corci wo~ 
tlal property::"orm~ore lIkely stili It her EngUsh "moral. ooclal and artls- tion. Is aroo suppressed In~these~ca"8. riage and ii-lid rdefested hIm from the Lucllla dId go. She ent ,: e porch One mode of Pll!AlShm~t wius :;~~' 
would be dIvided between them. tie:' EvolvIng Is "a tree. plaln. It seemS possible tbat tbe cow be: flrst. "There was notblng tbe matter whet". tho old man h~d 80 otten sat., . . boy .rand 'Hfort:a plece ot',!\Voo .;: 

Tbe lawyer droned on. Preaentl7 trandesmanllke style becomIng to the comes tired of ber ration It no change ~wlth hIm." she admItted; "ell'cept that nod then •. followlng hel own tap at the i on thll 1I00r. wblch requIred mee b .. 
be came to It: "And tile realdue of natore of -Its subject matter." has been made for ,some ·time. Lack 11 dldn't lIke hIm." Ultimately she mlUl- ~~or •• LUC!lIa steppe~, InsIde. Th.e; ilnclng . .md sOQn beeam~ a tortl1l;~;, 
lIlY estate to,be divIded equally' ~ But wher ... ~haH we tap ~ the-,,!!oure<! ot sucrutantor laxative feed may also. ,aged til escape. married a man of her", "1.?Ow, IOO.~?d, up JrOlll_8 bOOk." Thllt was less l'u'llsllment, hQwe~lu'.,~, 
tween my nepbew Harry anci my nIece ot tha'!; ~ style? Famlllar Is the sign be a c0'l.trlbutlng cause. Anyhow. the own choIce and was. much more un: I "Il~". 8)lI<I Lucma gentt,Y. that, than another <if ten adopted. A b07,011 
Mary." ~ "Tradesmlln'S Entrance." Under. that liver s .. ms to be torpId and little It I happy 'wlth hIm than she had' b<!eIl yo~ would belone.l: atter all "las over., girl was mad~ to hold a he&vy b~QIiI 

The rest of tbe relatIves resIgned sIgn Is a portal to gIve admittance ony musFular moUon (perl.tal~ls) can with the first.· MI".' Mlle., and I 'e C01)10 t,~ stay the, "Ith outstretc~ed arm. . "'.,"', 
themselves to the expected. to the crisp speeches ot butchers. be heard 'when tbe ear Is placed allalnst Another brIde told me that as a llreat nIght with you. If you like., Luc\lla, ,Try that an~ see how heavy ev~ 

"On condItion that they shall not bakers and candlestick make .. -men the animal'. !!Ide. Lack ot uercl/l<!. favol'she was allowed to see her future, tool' her embroidery. to !!It companion· the IIghtest-W~lght' nO)vel beeom~ :,~ 
marry with one another." of Importance with .eont tIme to dreS. InsuffldeDt drinking water. !Ii Inad. busband. and that she bas re,retted It ably by the e"enlnl lamp. . , ten minute.. ' . ' 

The relative. looked up wltb a start. words In ceremonIes of .peoeh. From quote or Irrefrlllar .upply ot lilt. chill, ever since I "The dreadful Imprudence The cIder woman arose to Pit sort- One form ot school punishment W 
Marry? Why. they bad alway. de- them come no "stereotyped &I\d Inllated fright or' dIscomfort ,are oilier possIble, seems to have robbed Ilte at. aU Itl ~~. nl~ wa~!ng brown I:,alr ot, her~guest., Dot chaDged. " , 
tested .. ach ether: every en.. kne" diction." condemned by Mr •. !!launders. caus~s •. and total lack of appetite I. 1 romance I" .bellBld. M)' dear. she said. I can t sat how, It Is a coml"0n prectlce In, rh~ 
that. Tbelr word. iet op Ilnd walk· aroUlid also '"it s"mptom of-many .erlou. dl., Yet one more contession I "l peeped gin,) I am tt, have )'ou. It I. lonely.'" delphia, to .ukeep In" boys and, .glrJ-

"But should they marry. then the In I>ur ears. Their word. carry tho> e •• ee .. " ' ~ thrO)ogh the lattice .. Indow to look at The Uttle old lady ot the big houle. after school holt.... ,- - ...'~ --
principal sum shall be torfelted In tallg and .avor ot tbelr bu",ne... Po... When cl.lse~l\e I. not pre.ent. try the 'blm as he walked past." sald another. rollowlng soon her beloved husband., Wearing the~"toolscap" O)r 'stllli~ 

-aeeordance with certaIn condItions slbly It might be desIrable to denature ell'ect. of a change of teed. Apple. "Quite all, unInteresting llt~e man, hut beqllelltho(l to the one who had ~ 1'.. In a comer wIth face' t(l~ .the_wall, ~ 
known to my lawyer .. " the raw materllll o.t their conversa· or root.'~.ometlm .. are re!libed. Raw be was m7 fate and I might ha'f" cot membered her In her 10neUnes. stili occaatonally used as a correctlv 

Here waa a to-do. It appeared that tlon. before drawing upon them for ,may Itlmulit. tho appetite. '~omethLng 11'0....;... , ,r'. sume~ bl.g villa&,o home: wltb Ita .ur- 'mealure. " , 
Barry and Mary would each recoin leth!l'lI. but If m~"" mlndl are ,to be 'cow' ,VIII lometlmes eat "hole oat. But.t ,her weddIII& I found l;; tall r<lundln,. ~~rdPlle. x.:udlla ""l over- Doctor Becht can a\ao rem~mll. 
about (our thousand a year. But ,It spaded tor a crop o~ sales. IUCC_ will whell llie retuses .other feed. 'san and handsome brIdegroom. ''What whelmed- tor ho".she~l_mll!nily when It "al not un~mmo~ "tor" 
the;r marrled_ot a penny, be no nearer tor Clllllng the spade an placed In beLll'Outb or .. It dllllJolnd does thIs meanf' I asked. "What hal asked Hannah. w}lo had •• rred her teacher to COmpel a~ boy to bendJlv, 

"Well. that Isn·t troublln, me." "obion&, Instrument ot inanual bu... the drlnkln&' water ma" ImproTa the happenecl'" many yeara--"how ate we two I~ne .nd keep hla ,handS on tbe. ft ,,, 
.... Id Harry with a lao.h. Be t.1t al- blUl'dry,"-Nll-tlon's Bullne... appetIte.' Also offer altalfa or dOTer And .he answered QU,to celml;r: ''I women to occupy that great placef form ot'torture thought out byra-
most trlendly to Mary. "I 1Ill'" it ha7. It~ timoth;r., prairie or,,~wale lla; mu.t have looked at the WI'OIlII'tnan." . There wae no, need ot takln, tur-, ,enlus tor deT!ltry..",_.,_ 
IID't troubUns you eltber, Maryf' hal tormed the toUCh.... Ileal ''f tho Co ani ' nlahlnp; the houa ..... quite coni ~t th!\t tlm~ " man wonld at~~,~ 
~ t w.·d tI·. It" y.- ~ I - ou s Inp on. nlete'. "An·... the ~·Ipi .. o"do"o.I.' ";'''utatl n to' 8 rI'w of. dl . 

_;:.u:~-~ __ ~~ __ ' __ 'c. __ -' plao~ the. mouth mar •• 0 coax ::WhRt ",II! U Mill t~~ill". WIth 'her" ;~ch :OUld rro:;: bin. film:.. 0' 
The rellltlves laughed, t.... '-~.~~:~~j~~:~:~~,~~~~~~~~t.~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~:!J~E~~"'~port' Fipre. Show Queer way., do now? ·8he ,nover gIIve rather Infamous. over an entire !=QUI1m 

_bad knoWii~th.ftlie tWo ;; a New()rfllin--of---Sh,~ -t-o the bo.pltal tund ""e rel.ed. th~u,h, 
!'ncbleew.TImBuOtthYw··hatf"'an?riat~.unlr-d -ndl. pet:fonnl oporation. upon her t .... th- add. tb. moit If

l
- To •• rva .• ,hlpPI" In the Interior. shhe

l 
mdl,ht hltahve IJlltharedp8o°:,.er~I~~~~~~ Method D~f)i.ed to, i 

-r ... w ered cbllr .... and- carel to~_ theIr urt- recttn medicines. Twe ounces ot d - partlC!1larl;r In _the IllddIe_ Westen!_ • pe '" 0 .,' ~~ D' R d· flo ~ " 
tiel oUe III.. ItheumaU.m. IndI,eltlon::,and lote acetic add ... n dlluted wltb "a- Itat ••• the Department of Colllmeree 18 -Ryans that we, were .• 11 sewlnll '.A.~ 'D-ew edecteet'tl" o~n'" !.pnra' e."'tICeed' .~.; .. ~,. ", 

U they bad eared tor tach eth.... feven are lome of the allmentl She ter and' !riven nleht and mornlnll tor romplllng .taUstics of exports by:ltates bakIng for." ~ ~..., .""'. 
_d Unelll .Timothy had had lome ope- baa treated. ~ Snrglcal operations are I fll",days sGriletllnes Itllrta. the all- at orialnal shipments.' The depart- Luellla. too. walklnll down the lI'ar-' conswnera of. eglis Is now attrlll! -' 
dBI reason ·tor not wllntln,them to performed !h ~If completely equtpped Imllto eating.' If It dOH not lucceed, ment's ,statlatlcal reporta have pre- den ,pa th •• wal sllkln, ~h.l'lIelf the quel' eonllderable tJ\terest frolll the" Unl ' 
ma,;'ry. It would hue been' aU under- r(Jbm' on tho thlr,d 1I00r of tha' hOI- gI .... tW,~nty 1e .tblrty dropl' of lIul~ vlously Ihown only the exterior pO)rtl 'tlon of bow to be.t enjoy, her ,new States Department ot, .A.IIrICUJ~' 
~1Itandable. But the mean thin ... ther pltal Ibe maIntain •. WIth .... eral aa- extract o~ nax Tomlca" and one, to two trom which export frei&'ht,clearld tor prospertty. A man met her-a shabby' which, by the authority ot .thet" 
used to .ay "bout each oth.r I ol.tants. she Is called upon to dram. of' 1I0id extract. of gentian root foreign countries." f\gure-dlllltlence born of mnny re- lind dru"s ,act, InsIsts that the P"ll 

It WIlS odd:but Harry. who bad never to'the needs of more than 2.000 blrdl'ln In' ""me d .. x';aed te", e1'ery .Ixer eight Under tbe new arransament, all burrs In ilIa hesItating Ipeech. "MII·am. uct of the hen when ,old III poesh mllll 
alven Marya spare thought, began w the Jrumm.r months when families hours, arid It neeesiary gl'lduall;r In- "oods" .hlpped on throucbbllls of lad- MIss nule." he ventured. "I was won·' be tresh and not merely 1001< the 
think about ber quIte a little atter be leave for vacaUons and brln« their erea.e the d08e of nu". Make the an- lng, for wbleh the dechiratloris are pre- derln' If you might, 'mllybe. gIve me If It III to enter Into Intentate ~ 
blld InherIted the money. She &.:- pet. to be "boarded" In the wardS of Imal' take Ilctlve outlloor exercise .T- pared ,by the shipper In the Interior. .0,09 work to do about the rarden. merce. Large~ntltlliS of e&:II'~" 

.qnlred a new Interest In his eye •. Ho tho hospltal"whUe they are &,one. The e- dRY. Take the ch!ll off tbe dt1nk·' th"' I rI f '(1m a good gardener--thouih-" now preserv~ by first dIpping ,In hot 
met h.r a tew week. later Ilt Aunt birdlUke to be amused and ahow In- Ing ,,,ate~. Supply ~ock , •• It .r block hI' t G dId t I ' . '". ' J 011 to seal the pores In tho .hell .• II!'> ' ., ,will 'be credited to e nte or atatl 0 Tho h~ltotlng IPee"h died' awav 01- -'a 
.Jemlma·s. tereltlnr characteristics. their keeper Dalt. Proteet the anImal apln.t cold :eriO~e;l~ces ~~ :e~~::r~n~ort;'o:,:~ t~gether; It may ha vo been, Lucma's are then ImmedIately placed !n c.i.1 

"Wen. not thinking of forfeiting that declares. Balls. bead. and ~rlbbon. draft. Ilrid wet weather.-A. S. A. In there consolidated or reconalllDed for warmlnt)' smile wh!ch Itave new cour· .torage. Tbere Is no objection tl) , 
lepcy. a~re you. Mary?" he asked, bun&' trom the eR"," keep them tram Bucceeltlll Farmlnc, ' th age---·!t1lOllgh." went on Herman. "yoU' practice. but recently It baa b~=' 

"It lan't worryIng mA " an"wered III t th I I d" export. lVI11,,_also be credIted to e kno,".' lIke' all the rest, that once I tound that a number ot eg~ conce ' ~. pu n&, ou e r p umage Iln mu_c atate ot. od,lnalahlpment It an ex- " . • , , 
~Mary. "Uncle Timothy muit h... trom a phonorrllph .~ems to cheer port declaration prepared °by the In· was sent up for .tonllnr-. &,ood manr" hJlve been treatlnll tbea. elJS"~"',. 
been outot':hl.~mlnd," th.rn when their own lonp "re II· Ventilating Cover for ." I t years, allo. Yet. not Inoug!! year.. ' moval from storage so a. to alve' tit::, . 

• I I h" H terlor shipper. shoWll!g the p Ilce 0) tIle man ndded bltterl". "to rii1Ike neo- . 
Plf~ QU te aerea wit you. arry.... lenced.-Popular Mechanlci. Containers Is Invented orIginal shipment, Is flied at'the COl- pIe torget. I've' ,o~e stra\iht ;ver I ~:~al~ppeara~ce ot bavlng b~ lal 

They felt .0 nftieh dell,ht to thlnlr A.lbino Partridlle Baliled The Scientific American. In IIlllatrat- tom bouse. oince. MIs. Luema. I wouldn't t~k. The treatment to) remov. the tellfll1@ 
the legacy wass,f. thllt they began All AlbIno partridge. mounted, II ex- III, aQd descrIbing a ventllatlnll cover M.rebantdhlse torwardded

f 
trom t~ Ibn' a thIng trom. you. Miss Lucma. If ,.ou'd oil glOSS. consIsts In. "manlcurln&,,' 1:11 ... 

1[olng out at theIr way to meet .eIl for contalnel'll., the Invention ot Q. T. t.rlor to e seabosr or expo.. y let me work. and otop here; I eould .bell. wltb a "I~t ot fi"a sand ftr 
hIblted here b7 Geor,. SU"lJ~ and AI- .. Isslon III rch .. nts forwardLnI ~ - v 

,other. At the end ot tbree montba bert Rountree. Shot some mUel from MorrIs of MI.soula. Mont .• Ift;rl: comm e • d th· • t Bleep In the barn. nnd not go Into the treating them ~, h a bath In ~. al~a 
Harry had dIscovered that Mar;r"" thl. cltv. It was one ot a covey. con- "The 1n.,I'ntlo!, relnt •• more, partlclh ot~r export ,aients, an e u\Por house-at all." -- solution; "fter whlcll they ,are dri', 
really quIte a nice (Irl. Tbe7 had' 1l1l'i7 to contql,nersemployed for tran.. declaration prepared by them 11'11 In Qoeer' MI •• Lucllla smiled to her· and rubllM wIth French chalk or .tll1 
.,!rill!ar IntereslJ.. too. . ventlo"ally covered, but was the ~Iy ~ortIn&' mlll!:. cream and the like. One most eases be shown a8 ~xported from .elt. She ot!ll loved the thrlll ot' Ohemlsts ot the departmeDt hllTe ll. 

"Say. Mary. 'lll't·. drop all thl. nOli- :~te(N~I~\ 1~!ph:t::Ct~ :::sN: .. K~~~ of the prJmary object. I. to provide a the port of final shlpm~nt,,~and will 10 chn,nce. when chanco waR worth wl\lle. vised a method tor detecting .«It 
~sen .. about hatln&, eacb other. Ihall appear In the otatlltlcalriiport& Herman shOUld have hll delayed whIch bave been treated with ",II .~ , World. It I. almoRt entirely whIte. a .. ~ .., 111 
we?" asked HIlrry. "It lIn't .. If tew featber tlPI only .howln&, the ta- ,clmn •• ot maklni &,ood. 'rhe tIny un· then., subjected to tbe l'lI .• toraU 
there was any danger of oor .ver car- mHlar brown ot the lIleclel. Real Inducement dernourlshed Italian boy trom, _-~~cc,"'-'"-v<U<:., ... 
tng for .. ch other." The bird has aroul.1! keen Interest WIdows Ijnd It very ha!d to tlie station came with thli ~venlrig pa· "" 

"It 10 growing rather tlrellOme;" on the :Oart of l!Iu~-e Wood. the cor- nOW8da.Ys. German widowslllld per from the city. '.'Gee I" he ex· B d 'F 't d N ~ ... ' 
M r .- I I th dl tl "'ven ra~ .~ ,rUI. an .a •• 'I· 

~ a,., "",eed. oner Ilnd noted aport.man. "ho hut peclallyhard. 1B_ a_~erman 'newspa- claImed. 'ear 1111 e rec on e' ' . I' " 
"W Id b d tim h "d l1't I Isb I could stay One of the Inost recent appl 'ciUQ'" 

e cou aTe lome goo es yellr claimed to have dI.covered 11 per, last. 'Ilmme~ there was an ~advel'- to Hanna. 0 "w hI' l' I! ot electricity to ail'lculture Ist~e " .. 
togetb~er. knowln, th.t there' •• ". ftGCk ot whIte crows near Grifton. tlnment that read like tblll: here; Rnd work wit.. m. m 1100 ~,~ '~.1r 
"anl:OT. How about taJdn:g In, thl 1 "Matrimonial-A war widow. Berlin at gardenIn,. Betore my mother dIed. Vlee. WhiCh. ~Wll1 brand n!!?"a "Ii,!,!,.,. 
-ove

M
ra FrldKYdnl'Bhtl"b th 6 ~rI Chicken. Di. Gold born. under thlrty·flv •• blQnd, healthy. and I iOt a

l 
place Ito "'Iork In

d 
tth., ork . ~a:eUI!:a:'k~d rt:p:~esth:n ~~ . 

a17 agree. ut y e end 0. ~ • ,attractive, who. possesses the entire stand at t ,. stat on. use 0 w 
-day nIght tbey knew they lIked each UsIng hltr chIcken. Il8 gold dluera• wardrobe of ber 'late ~husband (height our garden. Oeel W!ll ~you let me obtained tram an ordInary elect" 
other qo!te a good' d.Il\' AJ,d In IJ. Mrs. Robert RankIn ot Yreka. Cal.. haa flve feet elshtlnches. weIght 161 work here. too. MIss Dale-they's work lamp socket and I. set _,!ut to 
month more they cO)lIdn't keep .".y .. roU.etion ot gold nurret. ran'lnll pounds) consIsting of three 1I0 0d busl. and more for two." IlradLng belt In tbe packl", oheIL t'I1i 
flllm each other. II! alse from that ot a pinhead to a nen suits. two o'fercoats and' flve com. "Why." sald Lucma. happily sur· product to be marked rol18 from th 

"Ilary. Unci. Thl!oth7 knew mora burksbot wblch ehe h .. t.kllllfrom plete uniforms wblcb would dye weU, prlse4.at"ber 1I00d ,tortune. "you know. belt onto a mlnillture OIealator w":l' 
than I &,ave hIm credit for." the cra,," et .tho .blckenl. Th. It ... • to&,etber ... Ith hats. Ihees. Une.... etc.. Ton~ wal trying to thInk .. bom I carries It OTer electrlcall;r·beated Ill. . 

"I flUes. he did. HaITT." kin hom. I. "ortbw.st <If Yr.I!:.;,wh.... fe co!'1'eapond. dealres w meet .antle- mIght &Ot to help Herman. There I. Theu are I<ept at luch Il temPeratl!" 
"Wby WKS b" 10 .et aplnlt-1" pla_ II otten t<>lIIId Oft tit. ...... V.ntIlate.! COVO'" fe. Centalnera. man und« al:l:ty with, 'flew to matrl- a neat Uttlo attic room. I'nd then. with thnt they will melt the natUral wM 
"He en Imo " fa.. ..d nwe am- tr r In the peel or rind O)f the fruit ~~ ~~_~_ 

"Ian~t It -a pi:;: MarY,", eftt.l.ir-i.-Wilieii~~iiiA-I;;tert!r:~~=:ii;·'i:.;·~t.JlAac·OJ~ellr .... -''l'lin~.tteetl8l.LL.o"e~JllD.llLl!:JWn.:=.kQl~-t ~~:LY~~'-!'~oii"~ :;;,~~om ou j~~. ~ ~ 
Mary ,avo hIm " look t1lat told. It all time. III communlcatloll with the mak~ the gardena prolltahle to me," print tbe' trade mark", TJl ' 

They stayed away trom each other tor melior. ~. aff"rd proper n.tUatioll ot· Hannah came to the doorway. a electrical trult brander I. now b 
"two whole weeks. ~.n they mot b7 tI. cOlltento. It Is • turther object ~ Too Old to Be Goocl whimsical look' on her broad face. used on orange •• water melons, Q.!,)p' " 
accident. !«me Knife find Forlt 10' eon.trbct the cover tor mUk c .. • Jlo;r Obap~Andrew .. of the AlII- "And wltb aU the~comlni-help to cook~ , tQ pt:event Inbotltntlpn;, , 

"Mllry. It·. no 000.' I 10Te' YOU_" . In liTerr meal but three jn the Ialt talllerl that the ,ssea ,enerated withIn atle expedItion 111 CblDa <n9r4rew the and work tor," Hannah allked. "who " for advertised b"., " 
"HatTy. you mo.tn'·t be feoll.lI~" th!rl7-two 7.ara A. 'E. FU'!n ot Loray. the cOlltaraer mllY" be ~lschar,ed there- expedltlon's account with the Ameri. Is to help out In.tho kitchen 1" I' 
"n-n the I.iao)' r' Pm earnill' b .. ,used tbe same knlr. and fork. from. can Bankl", company at P,klns: When Lucma Btared. then laughed lottly. Nothing "'1tJ\1~~-~--

tboU8and a year. Marry me. Mary?' B6tb tho knlte and tork ... er. found the bank asked tor more •• eurlty All- ''H8nnah.'' Ihe saId. ."It II reali, A budding doctor IIBve a youth 
Maryf began _SiYI_b,_rr. "!t·s so-so b Il FUnn onll In the e t d f drew& oll'ered two dlnoaaur ellllo 10,- t " 

~eadtul. H .. rrv~ t...:i: do' care 80 '1 r.. II en 0 Safe Pta, ctice to Feed 000.000 year. old. The banker retused .trunge how one's duto
Y lIS pOhlInt~d ou excellent crlill~on lozentree a~d", t~ 

J Luray.. and the other In the weat end " ~ lind Its advnntng... n y t • morn· him to ,chew them for Ihe purpose", 
m~:Tb';·e·n let'. do It." of the town. 'The kIilte and tort 'have D:airy Cattle Roughage to) consider the eggs as cOllaferal and Ing 1 had a,lettor from Uncla Nathan's reUevlng a cou"h. In, the"attern 

almost been worn out of all lembla.... Feed the dairy cow aU the rou,hage . It 'was necessary to .ell tbe Amerlcan- sleter. who h ... blljln passed around he called and admlnlatered a 
''You'll stop caring." of them •• lv •• but It would requIre a 1 made automobU .. wblch brought halt t b 
"Never." tabulou. prlc~ tor the owner to part I'he will ~Ilt. Ullder ordInary condl- the orlglnsl COlt dp..plte the fact that among ber, relatIv.s becau.e. 0 • The result 8ta~tled him; " , 

h tlons. thIs, Is oafe advIce. lay. Ill. S. they had travelad 6.000 mll~'~ver honest, HAnnah., ehe ~.Is rather tryIng "My ~ioodnelll, r" he exclallll..t, '''I;~. , It took anot ar :;v~ek to hrini her with tbem. ' • _ v A t Minnie " 
"rGUnd. At the;.Qlld. ,:o~ that time "the Bani •• a~thorlty ~on daIry raUona at camel trails of northern China, ~~. In dl.jlosluon. However. un are bleedlniln,te~allrl"'-__ ~_~_T'~·_"I, __ ~, __ _ 

t1te New York State Colle,eot Agrl· ' lean excellent-cook. I kriow 'she'd He" was "",, 0" "ag""ltate" d" tbat the" p;ti"",,~~. '" two appeared In thelawyer's ofllce. Tribute to College Girl eult'Urie at Ithaca. IUa,e and legum." , love to do up the fruit that will come had to lauah.~'ppon."recoverlns ll." ."; 
"We've deeMed to Cet marrled-u Dr, Katherine Bement Davis. wbo .eem', iIi. best combInation. ']JIe Not Worth. the EHorf tram our lIarden. Why. Hnnnah. WI! plaiDed: '~That wam't blood, d!lct -, 

800n ao the Dext quarter's lntere.t has hu had. lOll&, 'olllclal connectlon wltll ' " ~, .hl.Ura·be~-ted at the rati"~ or - '1iilrwanted to-slip" out ot bil.iTac~~ mIght make OUl' Inmate, selt-sullIDOl't-~lluBt the crimson 10zenge;"...,.Lo , " , " ' 
eOQle In," tll.ey announced. Y . __ I.' ' II d' tuft The lawyer .mUed. "No ne6d w the penal In.tltutl ..... ot New ork 'tllree or~tour pounds a dey tor unofficially-to •• e hIs girl. and. ht In" after awhlle. sel ni gar en s Courier-JO)urnal. ",I 

elty, oayl that In ber tWeDt'l"-ft.,. ,ear.· hnnil~.d pounds or live welgbt. 1 went to the "entry and .tllted the case. and preserves Hnd J.!I1.I. And eld 
walt for that." he saId. after h& had~ .lrp_rlenoe with penolon she MI 1v!ll'uBlially meao the cow will "wen." IlIld the lentry. "I'll be off Mrs. Trimble; whom thei: sre thlnk-
congratulated them. "It" was yoU1' !lover known a colle,,, rirl graduate . b d ' f t kin t t" poor home It we Uncle TImothy'. delU'est wlab," ~ a out a pouad an a duty ... hen you eome back, 10 711U Inll 0 a II 0 "e , • 

"What I" eiclalmed Barry and)lary ,ervlnC tI for criminal !>t!'en~" I .. 'ft da,. for eaell tell ought to have tbe paa."O)rd 1.or to- could I,i her have the warm rear .low: 
together., penal Instltbtlon. nl&'ht. It'a ·ld!oayncrall.''' er beul'09m. Hannab. I do belleve I 

"The condItion, ta-" he broke "Idlo what?" mIght tlnd orders tor knlttlnll and 
. uIdlol"""crasy." mend1ng to keep her busy." 

Q. sealed enveloptl!li :~at, h~ had _~ J- L 
tracted from hls r,~~e;-c-, ''It. JOIl tWQ, "I'll stu In barracke," said When the new doctor c.ame to yn-
marry you arEn.o1:>~"om~e tru.te,es of V~r"~'f'~l.g,u'~I!i'~oulQle--'''''m'''!!''_I~l'athtlnder.. ____ ,,~_ "ytllru!e vlalt 

Scrip turf! '~i.II 
"Tell me. JamIe. w~at ,w~a$ the moat. 

wonderful thIng yoUID..,. at fJeaT~" 
''I think It was R ~Ylnt: filsh." No Free Admi .. /on. 
"No';. laddie. dlnnr l~ak ,a' tnl." N .... DomeRUe from I"eland (p,..,. 

rer _lIllther. Who ,~Jer b~ard ~o' a ftah .e~tlnr a vl3ltlng cal'd to hr mI. , "'i -,------,--

a ne .. lIgbt 
I 1>O.JV8r haa been tried out for 
. avlstloil. It mumlne. the field tor a 
! dlstllnce' 00' grea~~at bOus.1 a mile 

and a half away are clearly visible. 
Such a Itch! "onld ...... bl. bUeball til 
he played at2l.\3bt. 

lIeelD'f" :' , tl-e •• )-There'a two of 'em-oneln the Feed ~eifer GeneroWlly 
"Anojber straDl~, ,~hlli~I ;nw"blle ill"!wlng room Bl!d one w.ltlna 1111 the , .'" M ' Making Money 

crol!!ln~ tht Red '~~~" ~~ dr~p~,. door. mum. " . ~n F~Bt ilking Year Jon""':Dld you tallell 
ancbor, and when wt hol.t~d It again -' rl.t"S~WhY' didn't you "InvIte .A. helt~r shonld be fed ,enerou.ly fU~:: that castor <>11' Tou know 
there was one ot' :;:h;e ~~8 ot l'hl.~' tb, to In' tint, mllklng year to get her Into , protnised you five cenf.ll If .ou would!' 
t"8,oh*s charlot on 1i,': . ';Sure, inurn, an' you ~ldn't want two tb8 p.ablt; ot mllklna: '&eneroolly and I 

"Aye, laddie, 8n~be.U~Yfl loU,- ,We'.,re to :come In w[' one tt~ket. dtd you7" to t1;eyelpp her mll~ .lYina function.. Jimmy-You owe me tSO ceuta,· maw. 
.Ct1pture,~or It."~:nH':lherli':B.ptl.t.' , POBlll;ly; "her "aecond breedlnl time ~~ drank ,tile whole bottle. -

____ ._~+ .. ...J.-'_" Good WorAi'.hOU)d beleJ!:ten~ed a llttl .... abem'!t ' ' . 
U .ed AiM"Pt~~lUr.' ~ Detroit jull,e fined thrM I~lipg bl ml\ke4.~. lonl time the IIrat milk, ~ Product 01 Club WarA 

Heron 01 AI~:t~~~rl~ I ;.~~ t.inUl~; m~n $5 aM CORt~ ,,'Itll ani ~ltetria'Uve Inl year hl' the hope tit ereatln( the Thewtal value ot all producto p ..... 
with th~ production and un ... ,.t air ofllen day~ In the houRe (le( corre~t\/)n babl! ot .i~~ln. peralltent Kln·dneu ducl!l1 bl bo7'l' and air!; club m ...... 

, nnder pre.sure ant appJle'il ih~"" i. tot .. odlng .ubtlt1e~Jliti~ In a 1'1", .nd"entl.nes. lril.,. much to de .... lth berB In'1022 I. give" at awr-tmateq 
the o~nlnll an~ cloal~.c of "dCW)J1J. tutl~ theater. ~. '. " ~b., ~evelr:ment 01,. tbe ~ll')' calf. ' S8.6M.OOO. 

~ -. ---=7IIIIo1II'II'II"lil:'1111I"'11 ',I': :I'~';" ~III'--' I' 'I:I~. II
J

i ~,-::;i :11[:"I'I"!'I:I,,':::;1;"I'::'I'::":'J;:I:''''I'I:,,1ii:' ". ~Ii I" - , ", '. ~!", '" 11",1" '.11" 'n·,lpl "I",." "'" " " ,·l' ,,' ~" 
~.-,....--.:..,...,~4\I,l., 1'1'11"0111'111 ,II' "I "'1 "i,;!I,:lli.il",lirriil·.I:'! I,I,;:,I,!II,I'I"I") 
'i,I!,.1 III I t!II~II1'A~llrl;111111 .illlj r ,III.J~ I)'.' I:",i , . .I!II'!III"i~H,'J,",:r:~:+i,.d ',1' i.l!ildl:ll(,J1,!I,i! dl I,ll 1'1 

a small 
-of the'lov(;']y "al'dens; 
-derly cODcerned. Durse 

thls whlte~clad nurse, who" W81 
lao ~old him. "We cannot spare Tonie 
from our 'famlly." 

The doctor had heard ot the Itranie
ly •• sorted tllmlly, snd Ito happy prov· 
Ing. When he bad known MI .. Lucll· 
la a very Ihort time he earneotlr 
agreed with Her'1'an's oplnlo~. "lIhe 
(s an nngel." as Herm~n bad fftrvently 
exclaimed. .. ' 

So Lucllla·. legacy .nd Lncllla·. 
uDHelftsh' venture came to en~ In her 
love altair. For the doctor later per
liuaded ber that a doctQr·. home needS 
(L wile. " I" : :,,'! ."' 

And Lucilla agreod with him hap: 
pny. ihnt,_llannahlnfghf be depel)ded 
upon t,o tarry on the work of The 
Haven. ~ ~Locllll\'~.tllt lend, ~t1o."llqme 
bel' helpful prcs~n~!"';-",l1er dear wa7." 
ker, ~ueband. 8a78 .. , II .',' 

~,~ ',' :' •. r!ril:'-':'~::"'i "',',"',1", 

All It Was Worth 
A Bcot.tnnn who had Just been" 

rled 8$ked the parso,n wbat )v~~ 
fee, " _ . 

uWell," was the replT, .
fixed fee. Par What yon 
~Qrth." 'I, 

the-b1'lde,grOOIm-lrIQtdl!it·~.':---·--.. -

Fell.lnto aTTap 
"So thl. flne' llttl. bab, III a 

b.amed the rector; as b,e .. alked 
the baby 8how.; 

The proud ta\iler _ted. 
"And this 0lher one-Is it 

C!IIltrllry aexl" I ~ . 
Hili ~lfi'l e~ell were upon" 

with no tboulh~ ot tbe wrath 
Itol replied, bJlthely I 
~ "Yeo IIr' ohe II • girl, tOQ," 

• " i . ~ '." 

"" . Mafle"fl .' . ~ " 
~Aman Is n.~er older 'than 

de<.'tnr"ed tl\e an~tent beau, 
"Now I feel a' fiaah aa " 
01(1." _._ J 
.!'lIo~ oreb.r: ilfI'ad-

~j-~~:Irt~~ilf 
'" "." 'i~ " .• , ,.1' 



" 

NEBBASIl:'( NEWS irENTiON ' !mlI'l1OWe~ " ' .. "" ' '" I'ffiES DES1'BOf _ 
.MUCH I!'ASTUBE LAND 

Atnswanth, Nebr"'lka. Allril 15.--A 
lllrg .. tract ot hay and grazIng lal1d in southeast Browll county and north~ 
easLBlnine county, north ot Brewster, Via. tiuriled over yestelrday b;r a pra" Ie 
lire. 

Milk prodlleera()fMB1"telto'fm'~9- , ' And l~k, yo rBl1SO'Ded.SOllll of,~"""" ',I' 

'(]lOOlr&tlve-: nfarketJ';g -8!8OClatf6n. =-- and -~-han--SOc per ~ent or .God, ,- • ",';, 'Ii" C 

I"o::'~r~ ~d ~:::\:~!m~~Sb~~~~~~ LIMOln hM' ~t :o~racte for .. ,~.=-h=.r.=tr",a_v~e .. l_o.' o::t~;:~I;n!~V;~:h~ , Tw~~footP1fn~, II\Brk ,tho ~"" Iteg1stratJolla fqr the Boy 
ral,l¥. of IlBl\tllelUl." N;ebr4j!lf1' ar~ ~.e-, 
~lhg heaVY, indication,<; be,ing Lhllt 
a~ l~ number of .bOl's)'\ill be 
1li:4: ClUr for the eon~~nt,6tt.which ' .' . 
he. heW April !5, :~ and 21, says the 
Nm-lolk Nan. 

in,g the" past year, 'accordl~g to"'Gen- and one hair million worth of we ,had_ good ro~ vehicles would OIl hither 1I1d~ to endless da:7, ,'.'1' Ii" 

Orol Illiles,, Director of the U, S. • • • travel over ,them., ,Vehlcl~ ate I'.Qw Christ, the ,way to Id!e ~1l<!~&l1- "~I"~: c .. " 
Vet~rans' Bureau, who classilles'the A new munlclpal-par.J<-1s being PI""-,, from the many poor, to the few, deMh.hath ~d. ""'I,.,i,:"",,,,~,,,,, 
results frem the reorganization and ned at Columbus. good road miles In order to avoid loas -;John Gran~ Shiek.,;P~ ~"!' ".' ' 

~'anned by II brisk wind. the !fam •• 
jumped the Calamus !river and oon
tlnued their disastrousj)rogr<lBs north
wa.rd untU they reached the W6t 

the improvement made throughout the • •• of time and the tre~enduous cost , ""1';' ", I 

year under the' f6~lowlng heading., Madison county Is to spend $100,000 travel over poor roads. ' 'If, M. O. A. Selrr~t"~1 Moore hIlS 
AllieA" tliat anyoq6 I\avw.g a roolO 
whl.~ could be uaed by. &cout.. Lei, 

More EIDcient S~rvlce,brough abollt thls'seMon for graveling roads. Any dndividuar, askIng 
by-consolidating al1 related actlvltle. ' • •.• whether hlJ< 'BItare of a uew road 

<bat tlte bo,. occuPl' ,the room Friday, 
8114 Satutrday night,s and have break
fLists both dayS. 

where the lire fighters succ~ed, in Better Medical Treatment made new depot at Sidney, number of mIles lie will sta.te" . 
, men' wh~ "'Te abstalnI~'" 

Res-ervatlons frOjJl NeUgh. pjcrc~, 

Watne and stanton ban been marie, 
anll fifteen liCoUts from '-niv"reil.y 
Pt8,ce, with Asslstapt Scoutmaster 
OIalr H .. Johnson, fprm.~J·11 a n~ef!l~ 
b<!l: of 'l1noop No. 'I, 'of Norfork' ',n 
eharge, wlll be here. 

The twenty~five pf~~ce EW<,Hit hnnd 
of Neligh, with Director H'lrol'd Ch,"!' 
lain. will be 000 of the mam leaturM 
of the entert.inment. Tltl. band has 
b!i<lOm6 quJ'" proHcient iIl concerlo 
and II! populam whereever i~ play •. 

"The DeersJayer/1 a l~f:~tion p:ic~ 
LUTJI-?1Crsj,on of ~a~e. relln'lmOr. 
OOI!Per's gre"t AlIl,erlc~n clasS)c fA ,m 
t1i'ii program: Satu'rday atternoon. 

TIle ume' will 'be')l{ell 
wi,4Ji cont~fIJ wMob wp I ~ compeL.~ 
tn; by aU 'tit&. troop"- althP'1gh only 
t!iCll\e I;n oortheaat Ne".r3!'lm, Nort'll:' 
~ wm be" el~gj1>'kI fqr the loy-
11111 ~Ii': SaturdaY,tHiI ~ubl1c will M 
Infi\.jjtd 00 \.lie "ater J>O:llhlg contest to 
be' held m the Y. M, fl.: A, lh,llding. 

A. IlCIENTIFIC Rx;nIt'tJrnNT 
(Amer(can Le!!lo~ Weekly) 

"01\: new cooillgJim<!nt; of pursuit 
IIUIlflJl had heen recl,Tted at tho Oydng 
lI~e had bcen'ils8eMblsd and 
tlie; tat plfot had warmed 'It up pre
p~~_ to takIng "ft. rust II:i! It lelt 
WI gilOund, one (If tJte~l!anlcs 
h~. to obaene litapleas"d, ant 
l>ili117 ~ ... 

'oWell, hero's whe,·. I 'learn Whether 
I ,uf the landtng ~ar W JJ1ght." 

[IVE STOCK:PBJ'CES: 
AT SOOTH: OMAHA: 

, , , 
~ 

HOGS A 

getting the blaze under controL possible by the opening' of 7 new bos-
The Ed Davis ranch Lwenty.-eight pltal. and the closing of aeveral out 

miles south or Ainsworth, was con!- of repair and u~sathjractory ones. 
llwtely burned over and the land Increased Speed In seWl 'f! claims 
made,untlt for grazing: 'The'buU,llngs giving aut\lOrity to th, District of· 
howevel\ were saved. , ficers Instead of taking the time to 

Several autopobHe loads c\f m,en refer back toW:ishingtoh. , ' 
went trolll Ainsworth to the "'tene of 'Compl<,oo,Rehablllt;'Uon of dlsail'!cd 
the fire and helpeil lI,ght ,It. 'i ex-service men or-the finddng of satt·-

FIre Near Neligh factory employment tor the veterans 
A prairie IIro starting nsar" the w11" have IInlshed theil' 'vocational 

r!lJlroad, six ",\]e$ south of lIlel1gb This hM been eftecterl 
Sunday at 2 p. m. raged for two the cooperation of the big 
het;'~e It was brought under control,""1aUtStl·,e. of the country wltb,!h@ Vet-
de~ti-oyed many tons of hay, burned employment service. 
over several sections ot land and Economical' Operatlon of the 
threatened to sweep away several made possible by'estab-
farm houoos In Its path, according to tlie 'budget -system. redueln'l 
word ,re.achlng Norfolk. per.aonnel 'whereever possible and 

,\,s soon a.s the smoke wa~ se~n !>lng .tho .whole office on- ~, strictly 
rol1ing fiji ·fr0ll1. too south, people busIness basis. 

armed wlt1'h' al1 kinds of, lire -'-s'r'o""-'S-O-F-P-R-O-MI' ""SE 
tools haste ed to the soulh " 

: of the Elkhorn where B~ve~JlI (st; ! Louis pOijH)lapatch) 
hou~s were endangered. At The' nn/'qulvocal acceptance of 

()lB~e It seemed, Impossibl'e to elieck Dawe.~ cojnmlsslon's re}Jlll'ron 
the AM!" all the furniture WM inciyed rations by the reparaidoDl! 
'rom the house and'taken to s" pI nee slon means, of COUIl'\Se, the Bcceptanl'e 
of sMety, F;lowever, the hOUSEl ot the plm by the allte.: 
saved. 'I. • Putting I the plan into oi>eratlo'l, 

The heat created currentS cit al,r, th,erefore.: depends upon German ac
wMch swept' the flamesfor-ward wIth cePtan~e, : and there' are favorable 
amazfng velocity and' rabbits wore signs In, 'that quarter. The com:rnent 
8eel) scurrying away ahead ot .Jt-,whIIQ of mlridst~rs and the press; although 
flockA or pratrle chIckens and phea- guarded, Is dlsthietly favorable. There 

flew across to the Mils n,\r\~ ar0 of co~rse, Te$6rvatl<>.ns regarding 
to escape the lIames. :Which thetatal, Fount to be paid, and J)N1-

hflllh into the all', testa agaliuiL Ihe burden laid upon 

a~~,~r;::::::~l~~ ~t~S at~~~CehI:~~C~~~u~a~o~~~;~~ 
the n o.mM. ab,*ptance. 

remTnded si!gnlflcant that Dr. Curt 
each sprIng Sorge. dir~cto~ or·~Krupps and cha'r
firell' and Cor man' ,:'If t'he Association of German 

Ind ~t rll\ltstR. says that the propos
al's must be accepted, pro~djng that 
German economic sovereignty is t:~

sforell, wllich Is 'recommended by the 
NOTICE TO CREDIT()RS expe~ts a!)d iliat "the loan IS 'raised. 

The State of Nel>raska, Wayne- 'Coun- Afier $tlrines, there is no authority 
ty. 88. morl'~oml>etent to speak tor the In-

IN THE COUNTY COURT du'slrIal' magnates than Dr. Sorge, alld 
11). the matt.." of the estate of a\lproval of the magnates Is as rm-

H. Benshoof, deceased portant as: the opproval or the 
"' •• p and t:.amb. 8tjo'.cly 'to '0> the Creditors of Said Estate: lead"t: •• aM Is a potent 'In/luenceln 

LQy,tr _ Wool.dl.amti. 1I:ou are hereby nolJ\8ed, that;I will favor 'of government approval. 
Cl1llped Lamb, .1~;.40:, aw.. ~f jst tha County Court, Roo~ In It mm' be It good 'thing, as :has beei:! 

I' !" , . " Wayno. in ~nld·C"unty, on tho 2nd day !lUggested',' thM the total' amount 
trlllon Stock Varel ... 9i>ulh om" ot May. and' on the 2nd day of Aug- reparalU~ns w,as not touched by the 

~rn 16, 1I)U.-(j~m<\"~,5VQ,, lrclb G!\t; list" 1924, at 10 ,o'clock A. M., <lach .. . . , ld 
tI( arrived Tllelll";iUld :while ,chola. dayi to receIve and examine all ¢Ialms Dawes co\"mlssion, because it wou, 
'-Ie, held -lteady,pr~~tlci.111ltYe&; a!l'~lnst 88i1d Estate with a 1 Lo have been, a hone of contention WhIch 
IIh1Ji:W •• ruled l~cnt!O ~n:d 'In' lome th Ir adjustment. a~d allowan:e~The mlg~thaye Interfered with the M-

-. 2IIc lower. , 'tOil "!1l13~ , ,lIm~ limited for the- presentation of cept~'Ce "f the plan. The IInal set-
~wr ILnd feellere about'cte&dy. <'Ialms against said Estate is three tlement of th at question may be 

Q~()tatlon. on o.atUe:-{:hoice to ~ h 2 d f A red lJII't'li lhe plan has boon put 
p~. beey •• , ,10,oo@1,1.00; good to rem ten day 0 May . opol . .(tlon and the capacity of Germany 
cbol~!I , tal{ D. 1924, and the time limited for pay- Rehabilltatton and the 
looll beey~, me~t of debt. Is One Year from saId t r ' f;' t! It d 'Nt ' 
fal!:' 2nd; day of Mny, 1924, re un" ,ae v y an prospe yare 
prf./ne WITNE..'1S my hand and the seal the tlmt thlings to be accomplished. 
to: choice Court, Lhls .[tIl day of It I~ imposslbl" to"'""" how Ger-
to~ ~~~to~~ 
mOIl' to Tt illlpose,\!, heavy burdens, but 

to 
fair to 

has 
for 

HOT SH01'S •. ,'\ ~ED~:\RKA. CROP REPORT 
(BI Eyangell8t Hnnter) Whj't~r-Iwhe~t mrulntalned It, h[gh 

:.J... .... ';..' -'-_'-___ ...... ____ --'-...... -W coildH'lonJ'Snood sows decreased 12 
"['ots of you women wI!! watk' UP ""i'ceq! I' "1t'arlnwnges average $40. 

. ; ... 
The 4\ncoln highway j~ to be paved 

~rom Omaha to Ames. 
• .--*-~-'.'~ .'" 

The cherry boom hM struck 'Ne
braska City, and more than 3,000 
ch~rry, treeS are to. he .. set there'thls 
season. 

• • • 
Loup City is paving this year, and 

their first car of Mphalt has arrly~d. 
• • • , < 

Scribner ds asking for a new and 
adequate railway depot. 

• • • 

year OVer the gooil road and see what tile taklng of a mate;"'"'' "" 
he, personally, will save. This ,,,,In- be th;':.trne condition; : .. I " 
putatlon, of course. leaves out of c,al- tl1e bulldlnga scrape ihe sk7 .. ---'~ 
culation any such factors M the .av- the men have no 'such' ,mlil-' , 
Ing he makeS by the lowering of.' ston., 'I ' 
pri<;es of goods he buys wlrlch travel <~ll~thevlllages near by; 
tM .. good roail,',andany' lnctea.se·!n Bui'perhap;, 'tli~re'ls 'al-eMOn 
hI.- aSset.. due to the In creMe of land , W,hy the ,n:iiml wbo live dn "chi''':!!II. 
values on the good road. and any In- Shoul'd ignore the marriage season ... ,1' 'il,·,:, 

crease dn earning .... j>aclty due, to the And .. stay single till, they dlei 
time saved on good roads. With 
ligures so plain arid savings so eb .. There are-~en who wIsli' to marry 
vious It Is ddfficult to under,starui why But they wish to marry wrves" 
anyone thinksthat national hlll'hwa'ys, Who wHl not have Dick and Har;'" , 
bu!1t and maintained by the National Sticking 'roudd to spoil their lim;' 

Farmers are o~gaRilDlng a 'corn' Government,' wdll not more than pay And they cannot trust a gLrlle 
grower's association Ilt Lincoln, a lIn,I<,I"IOCun,e.lllflellte&, jn a ·very short period. Who wilt smOke a cIgarette 
In an organization that plans to tai<e)£ nalrbebobbedandcurlef. 
hi-aU-ol'. the greatest corn prod-ticlng THE SHINING FOOTPRINTS She's the one the,. soon forget;, 
states wdth a view of controling prioesAitd no decent man would c"te.r 

th " he Along the wl..y where weary" feet have .. so at no corn shalt go to t .markel 'Po the gJrlwlld"s lips would fram. 
that does not bring the farmer, cost tolled Slightlng words of ,her Creator..-
of productlon plus a prollt. Srnce ®den's ,Night ca.m,e on too By profaning HIB fair ,name,' 

• .....:. • soon: 
The tate 'of Walter, Ray Simmons ;Ere Eden's Morn had blushed to And or those who !)lInk it 301lt 

convIcted of the murder of Frank ruddluNoon: .Just to take a little nIp, 
Pahl of Spencer fa tn the hands of tne Along the path where fainting m~n Of that law-for,bldden foUy 
state board of pardons, who last week "have ,moiled Otten carried on the hlp 
gave the case Ii hearing. There A grave hath ever stretched and I would say to .JaD.e or Carrie, " 
pears to be at 'least a reasonable yawned; Don't you think It would be rleh, 
douBt as to the gullt ()f Simmons, A man hath'lever feared truat-"""vcc.'hr,-,.-ni"""nt man should ma1'l'7 
and 1t Is asked that the''<Ieath sQu· In crfngln'g fear, a fettere.d slave, One thus heatteh for the ditch! .. 
!Jl!lce be at least commuteg to In bl'aCk deslpalr his soull!.ath Pawned. When they brea)< their 8infulhubhl~" 
P"fsomnent. The decision Qt And Insist ~ hette!' men , 
board has not 5'et been m&de. ~ A heaten path leads to, that rugged Gt:rls wi11 have I no further trouhles 

OOOD ROAD PROFITABLE 
Statistics of repairs, gasoline ~d 

oil consump\JIon, deprecIation and 
loads hauled, demonstrate that the 
average difference In cost, in running 
a car or huck over good roads and 
poor ,~oads ds approx~mately 5 cents 
per mile. 

The average m!]nge of aU' cars and 
trucks in this country exceeds 6,00~ 
yearl". ' 

There are U,OOO.OOO, C!lrs and !;rucks 
running lnthe UnIted States. 

A simple mulidPlication proves that 
If' all the roads in the United 'States 
were poor roads, making them aU I 
til good roads would save. mOIre than 
fo'ur bfllionS' every year, or more than 
live times as much as js spent -annu-' 

brlnk, Luring man 'to leare his den, 
Wo1'Jl by the myriad souls that 

thru the years, 
Urged on oy hopes and scourged by 

doubts and fearllo 
Have hLther come to Lethe's waters 

drink. 
No stepS lead UP framyonder frown

Ing sAde 
Of that vast grave, but one and aU 
Have stopped within th~t darksome 

SUOHROUE GREETINGS TO B.RYA.N 
Lincoln, NebrMka, Allill 16.;-:-Ed, 

ward su'gltroue, progresslv~ cruiiUdate 
fQ~ nomination,," governor in oPPO/!%' 
tIon to Governor Bryan. has wrftten: 
the governor stating "that: yOU made 
a clean andfalf cobte"t and I 00\1-
gratul'ate YOU' on ,your success!' The 
governor made the, letter publtc '\\). pal!..,. , 

That yawnIng grave" 
wide! 

so -411ep and dq. 

Came one, wIth heavenly vlrlu~ 
dowered, 

Mrs. Fred Soost from Magne~, was , 
a Wayne VIIsi!..or Tuesday atterno9D, 
Md'visited former friends a shorb 
time. And went with man into the vale 

That causeth man with fear 10 
qu8ill; 

The One went lin and Death 
""" .. -

1'1 . ,---

FOR .BALE-50' foot lot eaat,o! IiIJ 
He res1dence. L. M. Qw!l!!.-=-II~J,lY.t.--, 

I~ -Piles-
Can Not Be Cured With Salves 

or Oinbnents 

treatment which r_TY aft ~. fIl_ fer 

Ily method of .nrtnl PII ... JllIIlul .. IJlIi re Is ,!lot 
iii 

t(~r a 'few minutes' pleasure." '" . ply· , o~,\: demand 'until Nlccnll),.' 
Ilnd Hok BaIt out of the !levll's 'hand Farin~.i al'll: relarded'~ and labor sup-

somethinl .ew. It III a kiM. awl,r" .... met ~ that per
"'anently cures ,your troub14 III 1\ f .... dan wltho the knife 
-wIthout Chloroform, 11th6&' or' other pnoral ,aDao~etic. 
It does ,!ot c""lIDe you to b.d or lnconyenlence ,y!'u III allY 
war. 

I CAN PilOTE ETEBY ,1T.lTmolfT i JU.U -
I T. MS .• Is PIC. ~u. mllla~y ,of the -Apr ,11 

'''Yiiii' U;riik you oan get rihcnd crOI/ report released today hy "the 
Hul gaine here, hut YOIl can't D¥.TSI~ti' r~ Crop and Livestock ESp-
any ~l\"1l game wlth Jesus." mat"". _, -

Thil.'. C0IT:'dl.UO.n. o(wlnte. r 'wheat is 91 
'''TIle churcn(.~ not tpo " . ~r ·c,l.nt a$' eqm~ared to 91 per cent. 

trouble J'I, Jt's, so broail' 'It in Dike bbr and 64 per oont a ' 
flat." . 'l'hd '"eIW'n 'wag'1ilghIT tavorn~10 

+ _' ,with Plen!ty I}f soil moIsture wblch 're-
"I knoW' :-of l l1otll!ng Wrong' fOr ' 'duced~ wltt!er Injury to the minimum. 

church' member to do wbich"i\ll cohdltlon ot rye )s 93 per cent 
"hiong for 'outsiders." ~5»er:cent In Decembet: and 

wflnts to be a pt\l of mIlD',. if 
III wf1llng'to come' t& mm." 
I' ~·I 

God's downward 'gl'!1l 

wants to see men. but C60tl'e~ 
clIO not Bile you; or YOU' HIm; 

of (hogang:" " ' 
I~ 

a ye,\f, ago. 
An"ln,,"-);,,",,!! 

Dr~ Rich 
. Rectal Spe~t 

Grad IaWad, NiiIr. 

have been. CURING PILIiI!I .... 4 RJIO'I'Ar; DI8~S 
af all kinds, except C!,ncer, here fa 0 ..... 4 l~d....fw:..mol1., 

- ----San-tw.ntY iear.-alId h ..... hundte<l8 of Cllrad and_ HaPPY -
PAtiente .... ho 1i'1II be gla,Cfu tefCioll -of their wonderful 
care. 

N, matter how s ......... your c.- 111 or of how lonl lland· 
~he old stublloni c_ thtllr. 'l1PpQ.ed to ,be Incurable 
are, _the ... ry ones I lib beat to to ma for t oaD always 
eoOllt OD. ,theee folks to be my and bOosters atter 
m,. w?nde~ful .treatment Ioas ,well. • 

YOU PAT 

Remember'I,_do,,1Iot 
aitythln, until you are 
bUllile8ii; You must he cured 
one 

Dr. Rlth. Rectal SPeCllllil&t., 

Without any j>bligation on 
Complete ·Information ilbout -your 
'D!sease:>, except Cancer. ' 


